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peace. talks has yet been re~c­
U.S. -Stlite Dcpartmen( Spokes-
Robert McClo;key said' yester-
\
PRIcE: AF'. 4
• I
Senators Visi!
Nangarhar . Farms
JALALABAD. April 30. (Bakh-
tar).- A group of Senators yes-
terday observed the results of the
agricultural ·research and popula-
risation programme in the Nan-
garhar valley ·farnis.
Senators from Nangarbar, Kapi-
sa, Samangan, Nimroz, Maidan
Kunduz,· Parwan, 'Badghis and.
Laghman visi ted the area yester-
day at the inviation of the Mini-
stry of Agriculture and Irrigation.
The Senators after visiting the
farms expressed their satisfac-
tion with the work carried out
in this respect.
On their inspection tour of
Sorkh Rode, Beh'sood and Shee-
sham Bagh experimental Jarm.s
the senators were tlC'companied
by the Acting Governor. Abdul
Latif Azizi. the president of the
research department in the Mi·'
nistry Abdul Ghafour, and some
other officials and farmers.
KABUL. April 30, (Bakh.tar)..-
The Ambassador or Japan Hldlki
Masaki pald a farewell can on
URII Marshal Shah Wall Khan
GhazI In his home yesterday mo'r-
n1ngs.
nam
hed,
man
day.
While refusing to say wbc'lher any
progress was being made in the se-
cret dialogue at Vientiane,. Laos, he
said they were neverlbeless encoura-
ged that the two sides remained in
toqch in efforts 10 break the dead-
lock, noW in its fOUfth week.
McCloskey said meetinss .between
diplomats at Vientiane during the
wcekend "have left 'us whcre we
'wer~wjthout agreement on .8 sile. II
U.S. Ambassador William H. Sul-
livan called at the North Vietnam-
ese embassy on Saturday, his second
visit there in lhree days, and comm-
unist represenlotives visited the Am-
erican embassy· Monday.
McCloskey said bOlh meetings in-
volved djscussion of 8 site, but re-
fused fUr1her details. He said the
meetings were "authorised and off-
icial" on bo!h sides, but declined to
say whether the North Vietnamese
had rejected all the 15 alternative
locations suggested by the U.S.
Rttports from Laos, meanwbile
indica led the communists were stili
insisting on Phnom Penh, Cambodia
or Warsaw, Poland. BOlh have bce~
termed unsuitable by the U.S.
McCloskey cautioned against spe-
culation that Ambassador Sullivan
and Ihe North Vietnamese were dis-
cussing agenda or other substantive
questions. He said Ihey were cOnc-
erned solely with trying to fix a
loca'ion for preliminary talks.
"The sole issue is to establish ag-
reement on a site," he said.
Informed sources said the Vienti-
ane meetings, held at intervals sin·
ce April 4. generally lasted IS to 30
minu·cs. Some involved the handing-
over of written messages, while oth-
ers were entirely oral.
The sources said the U.s. had re-
cei-ved' some "responses" from Ha-
noi to its list of proposed meeling
places, which includes Switzerland'
India, Burma, lndonesia, and Laos'
as well as other locations in Euro:
pe and Asia. While it appeared the
responses were negative, !be sources
refused to say they amounted :Co ou-
tright rejections.
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.!'¥JffiMI
'I' ...
'.,"
ES
KABUL, April 30, (Bakhtar),-The Japanese embassy held a
~ptJon yesterday to mark "",peror HlrohIto's Birthday.· HRH
MarShal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl, the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court Dr. Abdul lIaklm Ziayee, tb,e PresIdent of the House of
Representatives Dr. Abdul 'Zaher, the President of the Senate Ab-
dul Hadi Daw!, the ~econd Deputy Prime MInIster Abdullah yalt-
ali, some other members of the cabinet, high ranking civil and tul-
lltary omclab and diplomats and their wtves attended..
Photo Bv Noor Bnkh/ar
KABUL, April 30, (Bakhtar).-
Her Royal Hlghoess Princess A'Sh-
raJ nf Iran, who Is the president
of the Tehran Human Rights
Conference In reply to Prime Mi-
nister Noor Ahmad Etemadl's
message wishing Ibe conlerenee
succ~, has expressed her happi-
ness for the message and has ho-
ped for the conference's success
In f1ndlng ways of implementing .
Human RIghts.
---------
But he added: "Now there are
many places in the world where we
can go. But whatever the overstate-
.ment might have been-and somet-
imes I 'think it is just as well to rec-
ognise we might have overstated-
we must find a suilable place to be-
gin the talks and the private nego·
tiations are now underway".
No agreement on a Site for Viet-
\·LBJ· Overstated U.S~ Attitude
, On Talks Site, Humphrey Says
WASHINGTON, April 30,' (AFP)--
Vice-President Hubett Humphrey
admitted yeslerday that' . President
. Johnson may have "overstated" the
cas< when' he' said .lhe United States
was willing tq _ll.0 anyWhere, at any
time, for peace 'talks with NQrth
Vietnam.
Humphrey, speaking during a te-
l~vision. programme, <said: ,"what ev;
erybody understood was thai the
United StateS· would go to a place
that would be conducive to an hon-
orable discussion, n reasonable 'pla-
ce
Turklsh Pre-
sident Jevdet
Sunay, who will
arrive. here to-
m<>rrow I\or 5-
day state visit.
UN Urged
To ,EnfOrce
Authority Over
S.,!W. Africa
10 chart an action programme for
crisis areas such as the Middle East
and also to lay down a general id-
eological line agalnst dividing tac-
tic?s.
last n;ight 'communique called on-,
ce .more upon' all . Communist and
.workers parties to join fn the work
for the international 'Moscow con·
ference and contribute to a ~ited
front of all anti-imperialist forces. -
China's abs'.entioo from the NoVe.-
mber meeting seems' assured and
Yugoslavia has already declared that
she' will not go to a sumlJlit until
she has been absolved from revis-
ionism.
The atte.ndence of several other
major parties including Ruman"ia,
Cuba, Japan, North Korea and Yi·
etnam Is also in,doubt.
. Observers said that the Soviet
Union could rely upon some 65
Communist parties attending.
UNITED NATlONS. April 30,
{AFPl-Representl>tives of Ethiopia,
Somalia and Uganda yesterday 'ca\-
'eld on the United Natlons Security
Council to adopt immedialely effe-
clh'e measures to enforce UN auth-
ority over South West Africa.
The Uganda representative also
urged the Security Council to insist
thai aU countries bre~k' off political
economic and mili tary relations with
South Africa. He asked tbe General
Assembly to increase the powers of
the Council on South West Africa
to enable it 10 fulfil its funelions.
·Thls council recently wem to Tan-
zania but had to aband.on an attem-
pt to visit South West Africa beca-
use of a refusal by tbe South Afri-
can authorities to allow entry.
The three reprClSenta.ti~ were
Endalkacbew Makonnen (Elhioopia),
Abdulrahim Abby Farab (Somalia)
and Otema Allimadi (Uganda).
Makonn~n said that the moment
of decision had arrived and that the
Security Council should take the ne-
cessary measures to enable tbe cou-
ncil foritoush West Aftican to take
over the administration of that ter-
ri~ory.
~Frerwh Surgeons Perform
<Europe's 1st Heart Transplant
PARIS April 30, {DPA}-French at the present time.
, h perforemed Europes Mercadler told newsmen that the
surgeons ave . h d b ca'ed out withfirst heart transplantation at the operallOn a cen m
p . La Pitie hospital it was conf- the express approval of t~e. two
, aTls , families concerned. The recipIent of
IrmThed YhC$lertday. pi 'ng Ihat of 66- Ihe heart had been' suffering from an
e ear, re aCI bl h . k b' h within
ear-old Clovis Roblain, came from incura e. eart SIC ness w IC. .
; 23.year-old man who had died a shan tIme would have caused hiS
. 'I r ~~.followtng ~ cra~la. opera Ion. . The heart donor had been operated
Professor ChrIStian Cabrol, a lea- . 'ghb' department of
ding French heart specialist. and pr- 0thn Ihn a '~al°l ounng
f G d G' d crf e osp' .o essor erar, U1r~u on, P or- When he had been without c~ms-
moo the operatIOn which began at ciousness for a long time and surge-
2000 hours Saturday and ended ons ascertained chat his electroenc-
0700 hour.s Sunday. . . ephalogram showing movement of
The patient was said to be stili a1- h b" .rem t'ned mot,'on-
. d b I" \ t e ram nerves, aIve yester ay, ut neuco JgIca com- I h· . mission for
I· . h d t' P fesso M ess p YSlctanS gave perp I.catlons a. sc m. ro r ~- Cabrol to carry out the heart trans-
unce Mercadler, head of the hosp'- I' t t'15 . I d rt .d 't p an a Ion.
ta surg;.ca epa ment, sal ! ..was Following the nine.hour opera-
not posslble to make any pre(l!ctlons tion the patient remained in an is-
olated, germ-f~e room with doc-
tors keeping a permanent vigil at his
bedside.
'The ·most modem melhods are
being used to fight any relapse.
At present the only man to surv-
ive heart transplant surgery 'is reti-
red dentist Philip Blaibcrll of Cape
Town, South Africa.
He left Groote Schuur' hospital
a few weeks ago after being operated
on by professor Christian Barnard
in January, and is already leading a
fairly normal life. .
Surgeons however feared Europe's
heart transplant patienl, lorry driver
Clovis Roblain. suffered brain dam-
age during a nine-hour weekend
operation. .
He is still unconscious a member
of the operating team said: "He is
fighting for life."
The dramatic all-night operation,
lasted from 2200 hours local on Sa-
turday 10 0700 Sunday mO~rUng.
. \
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House
Naghlu
KABUL, April 30. (Bakhtar).-
The House of Representatives in
its meeting yesterday conSIdered
the auctions 'of goods belonging
to the Naghlu project, use made
of the goods and funds of th~
'project, production of oxygen
and the expenses involved, pur-
chase of car accessiories the out-
standing loans, the ca;" in the
project, and other matters and
heard the views expressed by
the members of the house.
The study of the .Naghlu report
will continue in the next meet-
ing of the general session of the
house.
Dr. Zaher tl)e presiden t of the
hquse was in the chair.
Meanwhile, Dr. Abdul Ghafour
Rawan Farhildi the director ge-
neral of the political affairs de-
partment in the Foreign Minis-
try accompanied by Dr. Abdul
Wahed Karim the director of the
economic affairs division in the
Ministry participated in the meet-·
ing of the International Affairs
Committee of the Senate yester-
day and answered the questions
of the Senittors on the econom'ic
and technical agreement conclu-
ded between Afghanistan and
the Peoples Republic of China.
The Petitions Committee. pre-
sided over by Senator Abdul Baql
Mojadidi decided on some peti-
tions. and sent lhem to the Sec-
retariate of the house for consi-
deration by the whole house.
E.S. Chaglayangll
HM .Receives' PM
KABUL, April 30, (nakhtar).-
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Ete-
madi was receiVed In audIence by
His Majesty at 11:00 a.m. yes-
terday In the Gul Khana Pala-
ce. the Royal Protocol Depart.
ment said.
Worlcl Communist' Parties To
HQld .Summit In November
------ ....---_.-- ....:.-_~----._------.-------
BUDAPEST. April 30, (Re'uler)--
A. summit meeting of world Com-
muni.~t leaders will open in Moscow
on November 25.. it was officiaUy
announced .last night,
II will be the first summit for co-
.mmunist leaders throughout the wor·'
Id since the 1960 gathering atlend,
ed by Cpina.
The announcem~nt came in a co-
mmunjque .issued by 55 Wl?rld Co-
mmunist .parti~ meeting here to set
a ,dafe and" agree procedures' for tho
Moscow gatherillg. '
Amona the 85 invited parties whi-'
ch have stayed away from tl:>e asse-
m~ly "here are Rumania, Yugo~la·
via and Albania..
China and 'several Asian parties
as well as the Cuban party have
boycotted it.
The Soviet' Union, with support
from some other ruling parties, has
been promoling che Moscow summit
.:-, '
• ;.f
..
General Jcvdet Sunay was born
in 1900 in Trabzon. In 19/7, he tini-
shed his sludies in the 'Kuleli M,li-
tary High School at Istanbul. This
was the mos'l crucial time of the Fir-
St World War and the need for of·
ficers was acu!e. Like tbe others who
had gained entry into the MlhlJlry
College, Sunay was sent to a tra'n-
ing camp and assigned to the hea\"y
artillery sec'tion.
After he had completed his t':l-
ining, went as a volunteer to (be
Palestinian ·rront in Sep!ember 1917,
was awarded a Turkish and a Gel-
man distinction and, promoted to
the rank of Second Lieutenant for
his 'services at 'the Jerusalem batt.
les.
He was wounded in the general
British offensive and was laler taken
prisoner ·of war along with his deta-
chment. On his return from capti-
vity, he at once joined the Inde~·
ndence War and was sent to the Ga-
ziantep fronl. He was awarded a'ci-
tation for his services in the Gazi.-
antep battles. .
With the assignment of tbe Nati-
onal Forces (Kuvayi Milliye) almost
cwer in the Soulh of Turkey aft-r
the signature of the Ankara Treaty, '
the young. $eeond Lieuthenant Jev-
O(t Sunny was transfered with eta'
AI t,ilery Regiment oJ the 41. Di,.·
sian to the Western front. For his
service in the epic battles which led
to the liberation of Izmir, he was
diskingu.ished with the Medal of
Independence.
With the onset of viccory, he com·
pleted his education at the Military
College, en1ered the Military Acade_
my in 1927, and was promotOd Cap·
tain. 1n J930. graduating from 'hc
Academy With the higlJest d<grec.
he was sent to Edremit as Comman-
der of the 3rd ballery of !he Artil-
ler~' Regiment of. the ·itb DiviSion of
the 2nd Army Corps. I.. 1933, he
\\ as transfered to the 01l..:rarioDs Se·
dian of the Operatioq? Direclory.of
the General Staff Headq J~rrers. Pro-
moted Major in 1934 he wa!" appul-
nted to the Opeiati~ns Section of
the 4th Army Corps and later s<nt
to Karakose as Chief of Staff of the
I. Cavalary Division in ·1~3S. He
was made Commander of tbe .3rd I
Battallion of the 5th Artillery Regim-
ent in 1935 and Chief ~f 'he Opera-
tions Section of the 4th Army Cor-
p. in 1939. .
After his prom9tion to Lieutenant
Co1pnel in 1940. Sunay was
appointed Assljitan,t Profe"or of
Stralegy in the Military Academy in
1942. .
In 1943 he was Commander of the
nnd' Artillery Regiment d'uilO~ whi-
ch year he was promoted Colonel
and transfered once arain to the
Mililary ACademy.
In' the Academy, he firSt taught
the Stralegy of' Rear s",vi..,s and
was then to be for three 'years pro·
f'ssor of Strategy for the Third
<.lass of the' Academy. Hi, tovo bo-
oks, "The Rear Service", an..,i "Stra·
teg) Courses for. I1lrd CIa'" , were
\,.itten wbile he was a. teacher.
In 1947, be was agam appointed
Commander of the Armored Artil-
l<'r~ Resiment and in 19.43 'Comm-
•.ndel of the First Armored Brigade
to be .stablislied wi'th ,\mencan
equipment.' ,
It, 1949, he was proipol",1 Briga-
,1J<r-General and in 1950 appoint-
e1 c:hiet of the OperatiJros Dire<·
(.,.~ of the General Staff H;adqua-
flers. Major General in 19n. he was
'. (Continued on poge 4) .
developments realised in .several
fields under the able leadership
of His Majesty, King Mohamma,1
. Zahir Shah. It is my most sincere
wish that the visit I slian be mao
king to Afghanistan will further
contribute to the deep rooted re-
lations existing between our 'two
nations.
"On the eve. of my visit to
your country. 'being jnspired by
such feelings, I would like to
express my thanks to you for
having given me the opportunity
to convey my most sincere wi-
shes for the success nf the efforts
deployed by the friendly and
brotherly people of Afghainstan
on the way to welfare and pro-
gress and for the further deve-
lopment of the Turkish-Afghan
friendship."
On the. occasion of his visit to
Afghanistan l>resldent Sunay has
sent a special message to the peo-
ple of Afghanistan. Text of the
message' which was handed over
by the President to the Afghan
'journalists currently visiting the
republic of Turkey follows:
It is a gr~at pleasure for us to
see among US in Turkey the dis-
tinguished. members of press of
friendly and' brotherly Alghan-
islan.
"The Turkish and Afghan na-
lions. are bound to one another
with traditional ties of friendship
and brotherhood. The historic
and cultural ties existing bet-
ween our nations. and the com-
mOn moral values that they are
Inspired by, constitute the most
reliable guarantee for the promo-
tion of our relations.
"Throughout history. the two
nations have followed with clo-
se interest their reciprocal pro-
blems and have given all the
possible slipport to one another.
The cooperation existing for a
long time between the two na-
tions in different fields has rea-
ched an examplary and happy le-
vel. We take great pleasure in
observing that new developinent
are· being realised everyday in
these ties of friendship and co-
operation.
"Upon the kind of gracious in-
vitation of 'His Majesty the King
of Afghainstan, Mohammad Za-
hir Shah, I shall pay an official
visit to your beautiful country
between May 1st to May 5th.
1968. It .is also a source of joy for
me.. to have the opportunity to
get closely acquinted with the
noble and brave Afghan .people
and to obServe on the spot, tho
Johnson Bars
Cabinet \. Members
From ,'Partisan
. Electioneering
KABUL, April 30:-Jevdet Sunay, the president of Turkey
will arrive here tomorrow afternoon.
Duthlg hla five dayomcial and friendly visit to ,Afghanistan
at the,j'nvitation of His Majesty th~ King Presideilt Sunay will
watch a Btizkashi game in J5:unduz, lind will visit Bilmyan.
This is the :fIrst· visit of Jevdet Sunay to Afghanistan. 'l'he
Foreign Ministeriof Turkey, .Ehsan Sabri Chaglayimgil is accom-
!>anying the Turkish president on his visit here.
WASHINGTON. April 30. (Re·
uter).~President Johnson has
barred his cabinet members from'
campaigning for or against vice-
President Humphrey and other
contenders for the Democratic
presidential nomination, the Whi-
te House said yesterday.
Presidential spokesman George
Christian made it clear at a press
conference that if any cabinet
officers wanted to indulge in par-
tisan' campaigning they would
first have to resign from their
posts.
. .
The issue was brought to a
head last week when three cabi-
net members-Agriculture Secre-
tary Orville Freeman, Labour Se-
cretary Willard Wirtz and Healt
Education and' Welfare Secretary
designate Wilbur 'Cohen-came
out in support of Vice-President
· Humphrey.
Senator Robert Y. Kennedy. of
New York. also 'seeking the De-
mocratic nomination. was back~
ed 'by under-secretary of agri-
cullure John A. Schnittker.
There was signs that other ca-
binet officers and presidential
appointees of ·near-cabinet rank
would be joining the campaign
lists in support of Humphrey, Se-
nator Kennedy, or the third·con-
tender,' Senator Eugene J. Mc-
Carthy of Minnesota.
Christian said the key to the
president's feelings about the ma-
tter was· contained, in his state-
inent on March 31 when Johnson
announced that he would neither
seek nor accept the Democratic
nomination himself:
ill have .'concluded," Johnson
said then, "that I should not per-
mit the presidency to become in-
volved in the partisan divisions
that are 'developing in this poli-
tical year.-
'Chiistian said the White Hou-
se inter;pretation was that thp.
president's statement. covj!red
not only himself but all presi-
·dential apPOil\tees.· .
..;t ...\.'.l':' ..~".l~"{ .~f~rri·I·:./h-~·
VOIl/VII "NO:'33' ".',"'1,'
· ,n, ;:.•~:~ .1,.... . i' '.' . 'r:
.::'~ ,.. :'~"esi;den,t $uno)i To'
Arrive,H:ere' .TOlTlo.rrow
'1'urkiSh.LeadetMark~ 'Occasion
'WithiSpecial M~s8age .
..
•EEe Coordinafe$
In thIS forecast the govern
ment economISts trY to estunate
what Will happen to the national
economy and the prmclpal com
ponents of fmal demand-ex
ports Investment consumptIon
stockbulldmg---<ln the assumplJOn
that pohcy IS Illlchanged Th,s
enables the Chancellor to see In
which dlrecbon the budget
should steer the economy-whe
ther It should be expanSIOnary
by mjectlllg purchaSIng power or
restraining by ralsmg taxatIon
(Confullled on page 4)
But ,t was only undel the m
f1uence of the thinking of J M
Keynes Ihe great Cambndge eco
nom st tha t budgets came to be
conSCIOusly deSigned to brmg
total demand for goods and ser
VtCeS I.,to balance WIth the sp
plies wmch could be made aval
lable ThiS has been their prmcI
pal functIon In Brttam stnce the
Second World War
Nowadays preparatory work
goes on throughout the year and
preparatIOn for the next budget
soan after any budget IS presen
ted The fIgures being to taken
shape m the tutomn In Novem
ber the results of an m terdepart
mental economic forecastIng ex
erClse become available
The revenue departments (In
land revenue and Customs and
Exc se) w II have prepared es
tlmates of the maJOr tax recelp
Is In the current year and of
what they would be m the next
fmanclal yeal If tax rates were
unchanged Between November
and January the estlmates of go
vernmenl and pubhc authoflty
expendIture In the comIng fman
c al year are hammereQ out bet
ween the treasury and the Varl
ous government departments
Th,s year as everybody knows
there has been a major political
controversy over these govern
ment spendmg programmes The
est mates omuna)ly PI epared by
the departments were m total fal
more than the coun trY
could afford ThIS pro
grammes had to be cut back
even though some of the dec SlOns
Involved such as the postpone
ment of the raISing of the school
leaVing age were repugnant to
many members of the govern
ment
The result of these cuts In
programmes IS that public ex
pendlture IS now scheduled to
nse by 3~ 3/4 per cent m real
tenus m the coming finanCIal
year and by onlY 1 per cent In
1969 70 public expendIture IS now
expected offiCIally to flse by less
than the esllmated growth m to
tal natIOnal output
~~~f:'~r'~ the
first EEC rules to coordlDate cc>-
mpany law in the Common Mar
ket have been adopted
In March the representatives
of the govern",ent of trtember
states n'leetlng 11) the CounCil
of ?v\illlsters deCIded as a first
step to elimtnate the country tl>
country dUferences between the
safeguards and guarantees requl
red of compallles hmited by sha
res hmlted habdlty partner
ships With share capital and PrJ
vate hll)lted compames
The EEC dlrectlve apphes to
these three types of compallles
because they are the ones that
are most ,mportant In an
IDternahonal context It
deals with the obhg
atlOn to dIsclose Important mfor
mahon-the memorandum anJ
artICles of aSSOCIation partleulal,
legardlng members and director,
and ID the case of eompallles h
mlted by shares the annual statc
ment of accounts
Uniform arrangements are abu
neluded concern 109 the form
such disclosure must take 01
how documents are to be filed
With offiCial reg strars
The second chapter of the EEC
directive deals with the vahdlty
of the commitments undertaken
hy the company VIS a VIS thIrd
parties when members of the co
mpany have power to negotIate
on ts behalf or to represent It
Anothet chapter deals With
the formal ties for the Incarpor
atlOn of companies In particular
It hsts the grounds for nulhty
( f a company such as the llegal
nature of ItS objects or the n
capaCity to conduct busmess )(
all ItS foundlDg members
The European Comm ss on s
starr have also been workmg
\\ th government experts for se
veral yea IS to draft EUl ope3n
PI QVISIons appltcable exclUSIvely
to compan es lImited by shares
Here the obstacles to merge 5
between companles lImited hy
shares on different Sides of th
EEC s mternal front ers slill con
st tute part culatly d mcult
problem
The harmomsatlon of company
law whIch has evolved In dlffe
I ent ways In the Member States
over a hundred years or more s
one of the most dtfficult aspects
of European integration
Every advance made by the
EEC towards such harmon satlOn
s an Important step On the way
tD the ult mate aim of complete
freedom of movement throughout
the EEC lern tory
,
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BUDGET-MAKING IN UK
me lose to $ 666 000 m II on a t a
seasonally adjusted annual rate
up $ 6700 mill on from Februa
y ThiS was the fourth llme In
tbe past f ve months that ncoml
has advanced $ 6500 m ll,on 01
mOle
The fllst qualter as a whole
had a surplus of $700 mllhol\ he
saId but that was down from the
fll st quarter 1961 figure of $4000
mllhon dollars He said thIS was
plobably due to a longshore men S
Imports to the Umted States and
the development of IOflatlOn In
pnces
rhe maIO function of the bud
get m BrItam has undergone ,m
portant changes smce the late
19lh century when the practice
of embodymg the pnnclpal fl
nanclal prOViSions for the ensu
nl:! ye It 10 a Single b II was star
ted
The Otlg nal pu, pose of the
I udget was pUI ely finanCial to
PIOV de moneY for ga)Vernment
...,end ture From an early stage
It ltY s aPPlec ated that taxatIOn
woUld affect the dlStnbuhon of
ncome and property and the
level of expendIture on partlcu
lar goods and services
For the entire year of 1967
personal Income 1 eaehed record
h gh In evelY state
Wages and salallcs showed a
gain of $ 2000 million ,n Mal ch
the I esult of Widespread but rno
IClute ndustIy Increases Ihc
seasonally adjusted unemploy
ment rate for Mal ch and for the
hrst qual tel as a whole was 36
per cent of the cIvlhan labour
force ThIS was a reductlOn from
the 39 pel cent rate for each of
the two preceedmg quarters and
the lowest quarlel1Y rate s nce
the thItd quarter of 1953
Chartener also noted that the
def'c't m the March trade surp
lus-expOl ts oyet Imports-was
plobably due to a longshore-men s
stnke at the port of New York
and a decllOe 10 sale of all craft
equipment
And If I am nol laughed at I
would 1 kc to add that the matenal
was also acting 1I.S a magnet for
d rt We could not wear the trouser"
for more than three days
The Un vcrslty must prov de the
samples of 1he matertal It wants for
un form for Ihe students and should
see that the f rm wh chever t may
be produce the mater al In accord
Ince With the samples The Umversl
Iy could embark on a whole sale
dc:al S nce t spay ng monthly st
rends to the students Il could per-'"
t lpS deduct from their regular sal
r} and pay for lhc cosl of the mat
er ,I
long t me to ron jlnd afler t \'\Ie!
uver some part of Ihe Irou er glazed
I kc p eces of glass and the rcroam
IIlg showed no signs o( be109 Iron
cd Bes des t d d nOl keep the Iron
ng for long It got crumppled 1)0
soon
FIOaUy Ihe malenal shnnked to
W !lhlllg Most of us who dtd !101
knuw bqut ts be og shr nkablc
vashed t The result was tha t we
uld not wear It any morc as II has
shrunk so mu€h Ihat It was no more
I It ng our s ze
Continued Gains Foreseen
In U.S. 'Economy In 1968
Second lbe faml blue' colour wa
fasl In the hot summer we nollced
Ihat the colour famted too qUickly
nd there were patches of while all
c. ver the trousers we wore
FIrst t was so thick tha t the
t1nl(orm made from It turned OUl to
be very heavy In bot summer we
felt as If we were wearmg th ck wo
allen SUitS
Most malot nd cat ns ,f US
eConomH, act vlty- pelS mal
L:ome no If Irm employment re
tall sales and Industl tal plodu,
tlOn-rose In March capping ,
tnree month penod that saw the
glOss natIOnal product (GMP) In
creaSe at an annual I ate of $
20000 millIOn from the fOUlth qu
arter of 1967
When J was a student of the H l
b ", High School In Kabul abo
I vcl\l years ago we decIded 10 au
opt uwform for ourselves h~
mater al for which was to be bought
fmm the Afghan Textile Co The
nater al which eventually forced U'S
'0 abondon the thought of the lin I
form had many shorlcomlngs
The U S Com mel ce Depal t
ment predicts the US economy
w 11 contmue Its strong riSe thl
nugh J968 follow ng a fIrst quar
ter report show ng prosperous lC:
1 Vlty n AmerIcan bus ness
William H Chal tene asS st
ant secretalY for eConomJC alTa
II S reports an overwhelmmg Pl e
ponderance of advances In the
leadmg economic mel catOls for
March
rhlrd tbe matenal was so hard
that even buttons could nol stay
there for long We later realIsed thal
the besl lhmg to do was to stick (
<loth buttons
Fourth the rna erial was not ~u
lable for ron ng It took s a very
Should the un vcrs ty dec de I
adopt a ulllform for boys then
also t could be calculated
h Ihe textile firms Illay be ob
ged to produce at least 30000 metres
I hi speCial Iype of malenal an
t tl j'
In proJectmg the gross nutl
nal product-the total value f
all goods and serVices PI oduee j
10 the country Chartener sa J
another large flse should be
commg 10 the second quartel oC
1968
A large upSUlge In consumel
dem~nd accounted fat much of
the nC) ease In the tptal produ
cllon m the fIrst quartel
The $ 16 000 mIllIon llSe In
personal consumpbon expend I
tUI es was the lal gest quarterly
mcrease On record and helped to
boost hnal sales-gross natJonal
product minus mventOl Y IOvest
ments-by $ 25000 mllhon
DUlIng Mat ch pel sonal lOCO
However some observat ons ought
( be made aboul lh type of ma e
I which s needed by the un v r
5 ty tudcnls
By A Staff Wrltcr
m t a to 9000 me res The Afghu
1 ext Ie Company wh ch produc s
ob JUt lorty million meters a year 11
present and WIll be IOcreasmg Its
p du Iton 10 eight mill on met e
rerl ap., next year w II hardly con
d r the production of only nlOe
h l ~<ind meters a big produc ('Ill
b,
THE KABUL TIMES
equlIlautomatIc
Business Review Of The Week
The quality of the raJstns Is ehecked before It goes for sortment
1 hl maIer al wh ch w 11 be hclfcl
In texture and resembles male 5U
, rrel sUltmg malenal Will cost \t
) per metere
herc are about 1500 g rls at n
dmg 'the colleges of the UnJver
ty II each one of them make .I
VL ctge of three su ls a year t w II
c x n clers of matenal pc t.:ollcb
rn ~ ng the productIOn of the>
and ,n othel cap,tals and WIth
n the OlganlsatlOn for Econom I.:
Cooperat on and Developm~nt
(OECD) and w thlO GATT nce
t has co 1S dered explora t 0 of
thIS sens t ve I eld n the 1 l al
ntel cst
One Idea which emergeu fl m
all these diSCUSSions Originally dt
the nstance of the Federal Re
publ c of Gel many was that of
acceleratmg tartlT cuts agreed to
10 the Kennedy Round so lhat
the United Stales not ea/leJ up
on to m d{e I N'lprocal U9-eel 1 a
lion \\ould mplovc ItS e~tl: 1 I
tl adc bal wet.
Indeed J1 a solutlcl1 \1;:1
found along these I nes t w( ull
not be the hrst lime 10 I l.:t;nl
hlstol~th/l sUiplus nat ons have
tuken such action
From 1946 well nto the W60
the Umted States and to a les'el
extent., Canada made taflff 1e
ductIOns toward the rest 01 the
world Without askmg f01 Iec p
roclty With the Idea of restollnl!
payments eqUilibrIUm and r~ 1 s
tnbutmg exchmge reserves
US action 10 those year" was
of a magOltude gre3tly 1 ex
cess of anythmg undel con,:,ld""
latlOn III the present talks It s
fair to say that the favoUi 1ble
exchange POSI tlon of GATT c n
tractmg parties and their pI e
sent prospenty could not have
been achieved Without the Arne
tlCan actIOn which followe I the
Second World War and extencl~j
mto the present decade
(ConfullIed 011 page 4)
It wlJl be ntercsl ng to study the
mpaci of the new un form wh ch
hilS been recommended by the un
verslty for I s female students Acc
c.rd ~ 10 Ihe caJcula'tlons which
I a e been made by the off ce of the
Dean of Students for each uOiform
1"'('1 , cleres of spec al mater al a
kUJ~lI
BUSINESS t .INnusX~
Sorted and cleaned ralsms IS packed with
ment
Canada and Japan committed
Itself Immediately to acceptan
ce rejection of the proposal
AmeriCan SOUl ces said No date
fl,)r a fUllhel meet ng was set
The Amencan sources mdlca
led however that they expect a
deCiSIOn on \\ hether the plan-
or somethmg I ke It IS a OJ actt
cable prupos t on somet me In
the near future
The mailer which has been
under conSideratIOn for sevel81
month!> cunn l1 be allowed to re
11<.111'1 nrcsolved IOdefln tc.ly
theY P nted out
I h~ sources adOlowleda..;~d
that the United States does have
a S('IIOUS dlsequII brlum prob
lem 1 hey Iecalled that last Jan
UUI y PreSident Johnson sel forth
some elements of a programme to
ed uce the sIze of the externa I
ccount defiCit say ng the ad
mlnlstratlOn would examltte tra
de accounts to see whether they
could be ImplOved by about $ 500
million a yeal
The UnIted States IS no dllfe
I ent from every othel contI at
ling palty to the GATT treal
10 havmg the fight to seek to cor
1ect Its exchange balance
fndeed every other CDn tl act ng
pal ty they said has already cx
erelSed Its rights undel GAT'!' s
speCifIC and permiSSive rules to
tight ItS exchange Imbalances by
taklOg measures affectlOg ItS It
ade account
The UllIted sta~e!t hllS 1'\0 so
far exel clsed ItlL QWP lm~oub eel
r ghts SlOce It has recQgnlsed the
far rangmg effect-- of potj!ntllll aC
lton on ItS lradms panners It
)las sought to aVOid dlsrull!Ive ac
tlOn ha.rmful to tPeJ1l
In an effort to 4J.nd tile lea t
d,srupltve COUlse It lias. C31 rJ< I
oul consultations In Washlngto 1
1 he Afghan Fruit Company has
been able to establish contact
\Ith aboul 50 dlifeleAl fore gn
f rms and sends out samples f
ts ploducts to them tegularly
Reform 10 tariffs thlough re
d uetlon or abolition of custom
dulles
-Extendmg of easy term credIts
to md vlduals busmessmen and
OIgamsatlOns who ale d rectly
dealing WIth frUit export
PrOVISIon of exports adv Ce to
Vineyard owners
rhe Afghan Fru t Company 10
1963 w th capital share of the In
demar Company ImpOl ted and In
stalled a modern plant for sort
ng and packmg of I a s ns and
s nee then the Company has
been able to expO! l raiSinS of
quality and attracted more buy
crs In the world markets the
preSident of the Company ad
ded
-Use of fertlhselS campaign ag
~ lOSt agncultul al pests and
provlS on of adequate amount of
water
Furthel mptovement m 501 t
ment to meet the mternatlOnal
standalds
Cheques Cashed
By Televisian
u.S. Hopes GATT Will Accelerate Tariff Cuts
Free Exchange "Bates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL April 30 -The folloyllng
are the ex~hangc rates of the D Af
ghanlstan Bank expressed In Afgha
nt per UDit of foreign currency
BUyIng Selhng
Af 78 50 (per U S dollar) Af 79 00
Af 188 40 (per sterlmg pound)
Af 18960
Af 1962 50 (per hundred DM)
Af t97500
Af 1827 70 (per hundred SWISS
franc) Af 183935
At: 1584 06 (per hundred French
franc) Af 158906
Af 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees) Af 71000
At 865 00 (per hundred Pak
Af 875
Al 182770 (per hundred- SWISS)
Secretat y Genel al Ene Wyn
dham White of the General As
sembly on Tanffs and Tr ade
(GATT) has put before the
world s maJol trading nat ~s a
proposal undel which exchange
surplus natIOns would aSSIst the
UllIted States 10 ItS balance of
payments difficulties
The plan would IOvolve the I
acceleratIOn of tat Iff cuts agreed
tD last year 10 the Kennedy
Round of TI ade negot atlOns
On Wyndham Wh te s autho
ty delegates \0 last week s three
hoUt meetmg at GATT headq
arters were asked to tt unsmlt the
proposal-detaIls of which wei c
not made public to the II gov
ernments -for further consldera
tlon
None of those represented al
the meetmg-the UnIted States
the European Econo-"1 c Commu
n ty (Common Mal kef) mdlvld
ual countries of the European
Free Trade Assoc,allon (EFTA)
In West Germany s biggest
bank thet e Is no more of that
weansome queuing up while tel
lers look mto the correctness f
the signature etc on the cheques
bemg presented by the customer,
ahead of one In the waltmg I n(
Far from t Now a cheque ca 1
be cashed m 40 seconds
-by teleVISIOn The SIC
mens fi, m has suppl cd Stut
tgart s and probablY the Federal
Republic of Germany s blgge t
bank WIth closed ClfCU t TV It
ta1<es much of the monotony 'ut
of bankmg-for the bankers an I
for those they serve
The new system ncl udes II
TV tl ansmltters and 41 receIVing
SCteens The bank (Stadt Spat
und Glrokasse) has a new bu I
dmg to house the new system
At leas~ measul es n terms of
turnover the Stuttgart bank s
defillltely West Germany s big
l1est WIth a yearly balance of ar
ound 3000 mill on DM (750 mil
lion dollars)
A shent can go to any of 12
qUick serv ce counters at the
hank HIS cheque IS laid before
the eye of a m mature televl
slOn camera The attendant push
es a button An Image of the che
que flashes on a screen In the
cashier s booth He com081es It
With h s hIes Then he can s g
nal In order pay Just by f1a
shmg a lIght
(REPORT>
From Match 22 1967 to Marclf
22 1968 the Afghan FrUit Com
pany has exported to vanous
countrIes such as SOVIet Umon
Bnt~m the Federal Repubhc of
Germany and Kuwait some 1500
tons of ralS ns and other kmd of
fru ts at the total value of
400000 dollars
Accord ng to Sultan Mahmoud
the preSIdent of the Company
and lhe staltstlcs available the
total r, Ult output of the country
amounts to 372 000 tons a year
Of IhlS 50000 and 60000 tons IS
exported
As the ava lable statISt cs n
•
By A Reporter
AfghamStan as a maj()r grape d,cate the annual iorelgn exch
growmg country exports a conSl alige earnmgs of Afghanistan
derable amount of ralsms every from fruIt sales come to about
Year For some bme tlie export 20 mi'lhon to 25 million dollurs
of ralsms was confined fto nelgh- and thlS fIgure constitutes about
bourmg countnes onlY Now thr 25 to 30 per cent of the whole
ough better methods of market export of the country and thus
mg theJlroduct has found Ifs way makes the raISIns one of the
to major world trtarkets - number one export Items Sultan
Most of the raisins marketed Mohammad pomted out
by mdlVlduals bUSlnesslfen and Smce thet e IS an ever mcreas
grape growers mg demand for Afghan ralSibs In
However smce the Afghan Fr the foreign markets there IS.eve
Ult Company was estabhshed sor ry reaSOn that the hade of thIS
tment paclhng cleaDlng and commodity can be further expan
marketmg has conSIderably 1m ded and developed asserts Sui
proved As a result Afghan ral tan Mohammad He suggests the
sms popularl ty on the world followmg steps to be taken tow
market IS rapIdly growlllg atds achtevmg thIS goal
The Afghan FrUIt Company Improvement of frUIt quahty
known as Afghan Samoan She through plantatIOn of Improved
rkat has mstalled modern rna saphngs
chlenry and bUilt expanstVe faci
lilies for storage and processmg
The Company has done a great
deal to promote r8lsms Ploduc
tlOn and exports
(REUTER)
ITANJUG)
Ell s s Illost potent punch was a
r.eak fight lead to the head whIch
Quarry seemed unable .to aVOid
Elhs who outweighed Quarry 1~
o 195 pounds earned hiS place 10
the tournament flOal With ~ICtOrJC
over LeOtlS Marlin and Argentina s
Oscar Bonavena Quarry beat Pan
e son and Thad Spencer III earher
matches
Kolmanskop Illlger,cd on but
after World War II the once bra
whng bawdy town was offIcially
abandoned
Todar sand moved hy tile end
less wllld qUIetlY rolls down a
passageway of an abapdoned
house Into a kItchen where pDts
and pans shll Sit on a cold stove
and mto a lounge where lamps
sWing m the wmd from an open
Window
Kolmanskop to the sand and
snakes
Diamonds now lie deep bene
ath the sand which can only be
cleared aWaY by expensive me
chaOlcal eqUIpment
The diamonds coast stretches
for about 350 miles (560 kms)
down the southern half of south
west Afnca regularly palroled by
mobIle police The sand IS about
50 mlles (80 kms) WIde
It IS also known as the skele
ton coast Wmd shIfted sands fre
quently uncover the remams of
some prospector who dIed m the
waterless desert or of a shIp
wrecked on the IDhosPI table sho
re
Ell::, falher of s x children and
Quarry each rceelved n guaranteed
$125000 The tauranament quarter
fmals and semL-fmals were worth
$50000 and 75000 respeclIvely ap
lecc to them
for Ellis and JUdge Ruddy Ortega
saw It a 6-6 draw
Quarry s heSt round was Ihe I3lh
when he stung Ellis With a sobd
left hook to lhe Jaw Sensmg the kill
Quarry hammered the shaky Ellis
WIth lefts and fights but by crou
chmg low Ell s look most of them
on hiS arms and back
This really took some seam oul
of Quarry and he did nol come do
se tQ hurling ElliS again 10 the flllal
Lwo rounds
Both boxers were reluctant to lead
at t mes and these dull spots drew
{rom the estImated crowd of I' 000
n '4 000 seat arena
The cagey EllIS d,d not permit h
",self to be drawn 1010 trallS by
Quarry s head and ann felllts and
he preferred to box at long range
most of the time whlle darling Ifi
periodically to lash Quarry With
J unlsh ng blows
Aecordmgly It gives ItS support
to e/forls aImed at adoptmg so
lutlons whIch would commIt the
nuclear powers on the one hand
not to u~e nuclear weapons ag
amst the stgnatory states to the
nonprohferatlon treaty whIch
have no nuclear weapons on their
terntOry and on the other hand
to msure that the UllIted NatIons
machmery shall funcllon m such
a manner that It would prOVIde
an effiCient protectIOn to the non
nuclear weapon countnes victims
of a nuclea, aftack or of a thre
at by nuclear weapons
It IS also the oOln'on of the
Yugoslav governm.mt that the
(hscontmuatlon of the tramlng of
other COUn tnes armIes In the use
of nuclear weapons the removal
of these weapons from
foreign tel ntones and the
e~tabllshment of denuclea
r sed zones n varwus
parts of the world would cons
tltute at th s stage a genuIne
contributIOn to the ""lutlOn of
the security problem
Bearmg n mmd the Importan
ce of achlevmg an effective and
lastmg treaty on nonprollfera
t on of nuclear weapons the
Government of the SF R of Yu
gOslavl3 expresses ts readIness
to support every effort tendwg
to unprove the proposed dmlt
treaty and to make It Wldely ae
ceptable
APRIL 30, 1968
years ago
Suddenly bustling life came to
the Virtually unmhablted desel t
Kolmanskop became the boom
capItal though as a town It did
not then eXIst
A wagon bogged down on a
hdl of sand and stayed there The
wagon 5 transaort rider was
named Coleman hence Kolman
skop -Coleman shIll
A town grew ~ around It It
was a rough place where the
lIvmg and the hquo, were hard
and men carned guns to protect
their claIms Eventually It boast
ted a .race track where many a
prospector gambled hiS tID of
dll\monds away-and then found
more
1 he matchmaker said lhe Garden
was trymg to hne up a tlUe defen
ce for FrazIer against former eha
mplOn Hoyd Patterson MeXICO S
Manuel Ramos 'Or Boone Kirkman
of Seattle WashlOgton
Saturday n,ght s vlclory fDr Ell s
was 8 case of hIS outsmarting qua
rry In a battle: of tachcs and the 2")
year old loser was the first to admit
thiS m hiS dresSlni room
I lost It and I deserved to lose
sa d the dejected JTlshman form Los
Angeles
ElliS won because he landed more
often and more effectlveJy thon
Quarry a counter runchlng specla
1st
Judge Freddy ApDSto11 a former
world nllddle'Welght champIOn had
EllIS a runaway wmner 10 5 In po
JOts referee Elmer Costa voted 76
But 10 years Df walkmg mtD
the sunset began to leave thiS
part of the desert WIthout ItS
preCloua sparkles Suddenly there
were no qlamon~ left and Ko
Imanskop began to dIe
In 1918 equally rIch depOSits
were found southward at Oran
lemund "I the mouth of the Oraoge
River near 'the frontier With
South Af'lca The prospectors left
•
Kolmanskop Becomes Gho st Town
Snakes IIld sand have l~ken
possession of Kolmanskop In,
Southwest Aftlca now that the
dIamonds have gone
And the place that was once
grandly known as the pearl ot
the Nam d desert In the days of
the b g diamond rush some 50
yea I sago s a ghost town
There was a time In the old
boom days when the desert ar
ound was httered with diamonds
and all a hardy orospector had
to do was to scuff through the
sand and pIck them up
Rlsmg early he would walk
towards the suntlse watchmg the
sand for the flash of dIamonds
reflected there At sundown he
walked back mto the settmg sun
to pick uo more
Even In blight moonhght a sm
all fortune could gIve lIs hldmg
place away In those days It was
pOSSible to f,ll two large cans m
a day Simply by wandetlng m
the desert
At Kolman.kop the first dla
mond on what IS now the nchest
dIamond arl'a m the world-
Sou thwest Afnca s diamond
coast -was found That was 60
3 Claim Heavyweight Championship Title
The world has three heavyweight dee told an mtervlewer In due
champions (oday and IIldlcahons time we 11 flgttt everybody Just hne
were It would be many monUis--pe them up
rhaps years-before one gamed un Ellis said he wanted to be a flgh
Iversal recogmtton tmg champion
Jimmy Eilts a 28 year old LOUIS- Today Brenner matchmaker for
v He Ken\ucky Negro became the New York 5 Madison Square Gar
World Boxmg ASSOCiation s cham den which staged FraZler.5 hUe rna
pion here Saturday n ght by wlnOlng tie match WlO over Buster Mathts
a splat POints dcclslon over Jerry 'two months ago said he doubted
Quarry In the fmal of the W B A EllIS would agree to ",eel FraZier
ehromatlon tournament for sevelal months
The hard earned VIctory over 15 Sllis Will want to take about SIX
rounds makes EUls champion In 4S months off so J would say that the
US states In New York aDd 'the earliest the4. match between him and
other four stat~ Joe FraZier IS the FraZier could be arranged would be
tlliehoider the later part of October Bre~
The third claimant IS CassIus Clay net saId
dethroned by the W B A and the
New York S"tate AthletiC Comm s
SIOn for refusUlg to subIDIt to t
army cooscnpliOD. :Almost
here oulslde the DOIted Stale. Clay
IS still regarded as champion
Clay IS free on ball while appeal
ng a fIve year pnson sentence for
draft eV8S on A showdown meetlllg
or the active champlOns ElliS and
Fraz cr s a logical match but arr
angmg It may prove difficult
Angelo Dundee Clay s long \tme
Ira ner and now manager of ElliS
said 10 the v clor 5 dress ng room
Salurday night hiS man was In no
hurry to give FraZier a shot at
Ell s~as he put I
rhe roadbloc.k: 10 an Elhs Fraz er
lash IS that 'he handlers of each
believe 'the p boxer IS the legitl
mate champion and should ralc: a
larger percentage of the purse
Bofore lea vlng the r og Dun
Pek ng p, pie s Dally b tterly at
lacked the SOYlel Union for what II
descnbed as sabotaging aid to
North Vietnam
I he offlc a! (rgun charged the Ru
s..~ an"i w th betrayal of the North
Vietnamese
YugoslaVia Will not attend Ihe fo
r hcam ng Moscow summit of com
mun st parties for reasons well
known to the publtl.: the offiCial
Yugoslav newspaper Borbo said
Borba sa d that at least '0 of Ihe
representatives to Moscow and that
probably half of Ihe 14 rul ng par
t es would nOI attend
ortant than some abstrad concept of
ult mate effiCiency
Yet In formulal ng aid program
mes there IS 100 often a ruthless dl
sregard of whether the projects In
valved w II or w II nol make any
conlrIbutlOn at all to the happmess
of the people Ihey are III ended 10
serve
I he n ade of home made mpler
:..115 so hat slowly Ihe whole of Ihe
r • lJlalJOn f the country tum to
home producls Only In this way Ihe
(lbJe t \c on wh ch the Kabul Unl
vers ty <..leclsJOn IS based Will De
a 11I('VC:O
In an edltonal On t:urrent prep
IratlOns for the meet ng the ncws
puper re terated that YugoslaVia s
maIO reason for not atlendlng was
lhe exclu5 on of non co
1 n JIl st ant mpenahsl furt.:es
Uorba sa d one of the shorkom
nus of the planned meet ng wns the
InSistence that It was a contmuahon
,of Ihe flfst (1957) ond secood (1960)
Ilt-. Moscow summits
• Most parties whlt:h were gomg to
Moscow and whIch attended preJr
aratory consultatIOns IJl Budapest
had not shown read ness to remove
old accusat ons ugalOst the Yugoslav
l.:ommumst party 'he paper said
A Jordafilah milItary delegation
wdl leave for Paklslan Wlthm the
next two oays accord ng to A / Dej
[Ot r of Amman
The paper said that the delegatIon
wouJd consist of three sentor mill
lary officers
,. r (Jr\ 'If] mto am h,mla" alia
S 1 me Clr~ ~q tal I) 1"O,j~ whom
V 10r H Ige
II Ion nOI c-onct",
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As a developmg country Afgbanlstan is
keenly mterested to expand her frnitfnl and
mutually benellclal tIes WIth all the nations.
The deSire to expand these tIes with countries
ha vmg long standing relations WIth Afghan
Istan becomes all the more powertul
\\ e are sure that Afghanistan and Turkey
are m a positIon to have a second look at
the pattern of their mutual trade and fInd ways
to el<pand their commercIal and trade ties as
well
With the ODeUlng of the ASIan HIghway the
channels of commumcation and transportation
will greatly augment and we are sure the
governments of the two countries WIll exert
every effDrt to see that relations between the
two nattons are expanded
We WIsh Jevdet Sunay the presIdent of
Turkey and HIS MaJesty s guest and Sunay s
members of entourage a happy and pleasant
stay here and are sure that such VISJts will
result 10 further strcngthemng ot the cordIal and
slDcere relatIons between the two countries
Friendship
<il8
the fIrst ttme about 40 years ago received help
from Turkey A number of Turkisb teacber.!
and doctors taugbt In this college, and their
names are remembered with admiration by
their students who are experienced prac
tltlOners now
We arc happy to see that the current cui
tural and cducational agrccment signed bet
weeu the two countries goes to strengthen
the tics A number of Afghan students are
currently studying in various educational Ins
tltutes m Turkey
J I I IS KHALIL EdItor In-Cbtel
:;
Telephone 24047
=
= SHAPIB RASEL Edltor=
= Por other oumbe", firsl dial sWllch
-
board number 23043 24028 24026
=
At 1000
$ 25
Af 300
Pre<hctabfy bUI none-the less un
fortunately-the annual conference
f the UN Econom c CommiSSIOn
for ASia and the Far East which end
cd n (an berra IOday has done It
lie 10 arouse AustralJan nieresl n
developIng a more effechve a d po
I q toward As a the F mille aJ Re
VI v of Sydney said In an edll )
r al
rhe eduonal cont nued like the
overwhelm lOS t de of stallslJcs which
lell of the endless tragedy of dally
I fe n As a-a m Ilion peDple k,l
led by drought 50 million people
w h a I fe expectancy of less than
30 years 500 million people suffer
Ing from n alnulntlOn-lhe realtly
of As a s econom l.: pas Iton S 100
b g a h ng for most people n eco
nom lallv advanced l.:Ountr es I
aho;c'lh
More word at cr how 'il
rong have by n( w lost he r b I
Iy to st r people 10 pass on r even
I t nusual acllon
I he F nanclal ReView added
Even the Australian mlnlSler for
external affairs Paul Hasluck sa d
Ihat wc have to do more Ihan pay
I p ~rv cc to et:OnOffilC mterdepen
uence we have !.4.) recognise Ihe fa
too; and simp pol L es lu al.:l.:orU w Ih
them
Vel by th" weekend the only
da ys of dlSCUSllOOtl _ the eslab-
Itshmcnt of a regIOnal trade promo
tlon l.:cntrc In Bangkok and Ibe ter
ms of an appeal to the UN to till
rease Its alocatlon of aid funds t)
the ASlIin region
Allhough they work With n a
generally democratic framwork the
econOmISts and plarmers of the ad
vanced counlfles are by no means
gUiltless of a baSIC lack of human
understandIng ID thelT .appraoch 10
ASIan problems
1ft Australia Blllam and the Un
lIed States It IS geoeraUy accepted
that human happmess IS more 1m
H GoU of he depanmeots Jcad
1.:1'1 1 buslIless and nduslry •.lOd
Ih r fields should also stan 10 wear
Mghan-Turkish
FOREIGN
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= The government of the Socta of YugoslaVIa Without prejud,e C6neludlllll the ' fi1iaI,T ~)tIi;theFood For l 1hought hst Federal Republic of Vugos Ing ItS fmal posllJon conSIders Jntem8tloniti A!p'!Wcl: ~erllY
laVla eonsldenng the problem that furthel e/forts are requisl AgencY, • d~Pfnullllr. .on
of the non prohferabon Df nu te to the Improvement of the pro whether or not "thl!se
clear weapons In the wider con posed treaty countries lire membeN oCtnl! ex
text of the mamtenance of peace The Government of the SOCIal Istllllt regional org~J!latiotiliv.for
and the development of mterna 1St Federal Repubhc of Yugo~la the peaceful use OJ nuclear ~en
tlonal relabons has been m fa VIa IS of the opInIon that at thIS ergy
vour of the cDncluslOn of a treaty portant to msure that the trea It would be useful ~herefore
to prevent proliferation of nuC ty by lIs content, and pUr:poSlO to devote due attenbon. even at
lear weapons m any form what be a step faclhtatmg the settmg thiS stage to the contents Bnd
soever m motIOn of the nuclear dlSar modalibes of control enVIsaged
ThIS posltton Was reflected m mament process and promplJng by the treatIes to be concluded
the memorandum suhmltted by the e/forts towards the general between the Sillnatqry states or
the government of the SF R of and complete dlsannament between a group of the signatory
YugoslaVia to the DI:;sarmament Tow.ards thiS end the nuclear states and the International Ato
CommiSSion on 3 May 1965 powers sliould undertalre to pur mlC Energy Agency
The Government of the SF R sue negobabons at the earliest The Government of the SocIa
of Yugoslavla conSIders that a tr posslhle date aImed at conclud hst Federal Repubhc of a sabs
eaty on nonprohferalJon of nuc mg il eabes on other measures factory solution to the problem
lear weapons should If It IS to prlmanly on the completIOn of of Importance to ach,evmg se
be lastmg and efflctent reflect the Moscow Test Ban Treaty on cunty of non nuclear Weapon co
the mtercsts of a w,der mterna the cessatIon of productIOn of untnes III the CIrculllstances
tlonal commuDlty whereby the f,sslonaQle matenals for military created by the conclUSIon of the
broadest pOSSIble SU"POl t to the purposes on the haltlllg of the treaty on nonprol feratlon of
treaty would be secured nuclear arms race etc nuclear weapons
In advocallng such a treaty on TIlts would constitute a major
nonprohferatlOn of nuclear wtla step forward III estabhshIllIl a
pons the Government of the more acceptable balance of Db
SF R of YugoslaVia has been m ligations between nuclear and
sPlled by the conVIctIOn that ,ts non nuclear weapOo states
conclUSIon ought to lead to con The proposed draft treaty re
crete measures of disarmament fleets a certam evolutIon III defl
pnmanly the nucleat d,snrma nlng the n~hts of the non nuc
ment leal weapon states to share the
In accordance w,th such a po benefits from the use of nuclear
Sltlon the Government of the energy Illc1udIllg nuclear explos
SF R of YugoslaVIa followed Ions for peaceful PllIPoses
With keen Interest the negotia However 10 order to aVOId
lions 10 the Eighteen nation Com pOSSIble diSCrimInation III thIS
mlttee on D,sanuament and the respect It IS necessary to speCIfy
efforts 10 work ng out the draft more clearly the obhgatlOns of
treaty on the nonprol feral on of nudeat powers
nuclear weapons
The draft treaty on the non These powel S should undel ta
prollferahon of nuclear weapons ke that they "'ould solely thr
of March It 1968 transmitted to nugh the 'corresoondmg IOterna
the General Assembly of t anal arrangements and under
the United Nations IS the re equal terms make available to
suit of endeavours made so far nOn nuclear weapon countrtes eW'r)
to flOd an adequate solutIon to mfol mahon and all results of
ptevent the proI feratlOn of nuc such use of the nuclear energy
lear weapons With regal d to the contents
However though th s draft tre and the modaht es of control
aty constitutes an mprovemenl ove, the use of nuclear energy
10 comparison \\ Ith the former for peaceful purposes It JS the
drafts submitted by the Govern opinIon of the Yugoslav Govern
ments of the USA and the USSR ment lhat further efforts should
to the Eighteen nahon Commit be exerted to Illsure that equal
tee on Disarmament the Govern treatment be applied to all
ment of the SF R of Yugoslav a counll les
s of the OPllllOn that It stIll does It s also necessary to remove
not offer satIsfactory answers to anY poss b ltty of diSCrImInatIon
some of the Important questIOns In the control of the peaceful use
brought to the fore In the ne of nuclear energy In non nuclear
gotlat ons so far '" eal=hn countries Such a dIs
The Government of the SF R cr mlnatlOn might occur when
Vearly
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IIOME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE
I he Afgha J rnal sis also v s
led Ihe parllamenl and met Ihe In
dian Prime M ntster Mrs Indira G I
ndh lhe paper say~
But however If we are gomg to
CUt down on unnccessary expenses
and be leSs preoccupied With (ashl
DOS and fads rather than compete(l
•
The people f Inu it have l.: ru al
feelings toward Ihf' people f Af
ghamslan and th s ~eel ngs f go
dw 11 was rei at thc I me Ihe del<:ga
t on mel the Indian Pr me M n sler
The Indian parhan enl whilE' lit
sely watches Ihe l.:undut:1 of the exc:
cutlve remains a dose l.:olIeague to
II Some Ind an m n slcpo; malnla n
t fflces In lhe pari ament bu Idlng
and Pr me M n st rind fa (j Indh
at.:ts as depu y ~pcahr of Ih p rJ
ment
Although India has a long way
t go 10 3(;h1CVe self-suft c cncy
In all sel,;lors the progress already
made cons denng the d f
f cullies "valved IS ImpreSSive
IndIan Industry IS deve
loping by leaps and bounds I"erea
5 ng agr cultural product v Iy 5 re
eelv ng hlgb attentIon The hardw
aTkmg IndIan cltJzen~ l:ould be ccr
ta n of complete success n (orcseea
hie fulur
Yesterday s Idalr larr c:u it h~ller
from one of ts readers named Asa
dullah Ahrab Ahrab welcofTles the
deCISIOn by the university admmlsl
ration on proposing a Uniform for
coeds and the women faculty mem
ben; fhe fact that lh s deCISIOn IS
welcomcd by the students themselves
and elsewhere as well s a healfhy
gOlflcant
1 he tr p says the editOrial pro
vlded an occaSIOn to w loess the ef
(orIs and achievements of the In
d an nallan n SOCial t:l Itur II odu
s r al and other fields
The offiCIal and friendly VISit of Jevedet Su
nay the presIdent of Turkey to Afghanistan at
the mvitatlOn of HIS MaJcsty the King IS the
hallmark of a long Irlendshlp whIch has a1rca
dy become a traditIon between the two na
bons
"
The VIsit 01 the TurkIsh Ilresldent which
begms tomorrow refreshes the community 01
Interests that these two brotherly nations have
revIves the common cultural heritage that the
people 01 Afghamstan and Turkey have been
cnJOYlng enrIches the tradItIOn ot the exchange
of viSIts between the leaders of the two nations
and paves the way for further consolidation and
promotIon of mutual beneOelal hes
When we rcrer to tradItIOnal fnendshlp
between the two nallons we are by no means
exaggeratmg The hIstory of relahons between
the two brotherly natIOns of Afghanistan and
Turkey goes long back to the penods of hlsto
ry and common historICal mtereonnectlOns WIth
IdentIcal cultural herItage are clearly and m
dISputably IlIscrlbed On the vanous pages of
the past eras Maulana Balkhl and Sayed Ja
maluddm Afghan are two sons among many
others of thIS land who have been Instrwnental
m keepmg the cultural tIes between the two na
tlOns altve
AfghanIstan and Turkey have also been
cooperatmg m other fields of hfe Turkey s ac
tl\ e role In the expansIOn of educatIOn In thIS
country IS always remembered WIth apprecla
tlOn The College of Med,cme and Pharmacy
of the Kabul Umverslty when estabhshed for
Yesterday s Ht!)watl carned an cd
tor al on the tr p by a number of
Afghan Journallsts.to India at the
Invllahon of the Indian AIr! ncs
( orporallon
In the course of the week long v
Sil the Afghan delegatIOn toured
Delbl and vIsited Uttar Pradesh and
RaJcstan
•EEe Coordinafe$
In thIS forecast the govern
ment economISts trY to estunate
what Will happen to the national
economy and the prmclpal com
ponents of fmal demand-ex
ports Investment consumptIon
stockbulldmg---<ln the assumplJOn
that pohcy IS Illlchanged Th,s
enables the Chancellor to see In
which dlrecbon the budget
should steer the economy-whe
ther It should be expanSIOnary
by mjectlllg purchaSIng power or
restraining by ralsmg taxatIon
(Confullled on page 4)
But ,t was only undel the m
f1uence of the thinking of J M
Keynes Ihe great Cambndge eco
nom st tha t budgets came to be
conSCIOusly deSigned to brmg
total demand for goods and ser
VtCeS I.,to balance WIth the sp
plies wmch could be made aval
lable ThiS has been their prmcI
pal functIon In Brttam stnce the
Second World War
Nowadays preparatory work
goes on throughout the year and
preparatIOn for the next budget
soan after any budget IS presen
ted The fIgures being to taken
shape m the tutomn In Novem
ber the results of an m terdepart
mental economic forecastIng ex
erClse become available
The revenue departments (In
land revenue and Customs and
Exc se) w II have prepared es
tlmates of the maJOr tax recelp
Is In the current year and of
what they would be m the next
fmanclal yeal If tax rates were
unchanged Between November
and January the estlmates of go
vernmenl and pubhc authoflty
expendIture In the comIng fman
c al year are hammereQ out bet
ween the treasury and the Varl
ous government departments
Th,s year as everybody knows
there has been a major political
controversy over these govern
ment spendmg programmes The
est mates omuna)ly PI epared by
the departments were m total fal
more than the coun trY
could afford ThIS pro
grammes had to be cut back
even though some of the dec SlOns
Involved such as the postpone
ment of the raISing of the school
leaVing age were repugnant to
many members of the govern
ment
The result of these cuts In
programmes IS that public ex
pendlture IS now scheduled to
nse by 3~ 3/4 per cent m real
tenus m the coming finanCIal
year and by onlY 1 per cent In
1969 70 public expendIture IS now
expected offiCIally to flse by less
than the esllmated growth m to
tal natIOnal output
~~~f:'~r'~ the
first EEC rules to coordlDate cc>-
mpany law in the Common Mar
ket have been adopted
In March the representatives
of the govern",ent of trtember
states n'leetlng 11) the CounCil
of ?v\illlsters deCIded as a first
step to elimtnate the country tl>
country dUferences between the
safeguards and guarantees requl
red of compallles hmited by sha
res hmlted habdlty partner
ships With share capital and PrJ
vate hll)lted compames
The EEC dlrectlve apphes to
these three types of compallles
because they are the ones that
are most ,mportant In an
IDternahonal context It
deals with the obhg
atlOn to dIsclose Important mfor
mahon-the memorandum anJ
artICles of aSSOCIation partleulal,
legardlng members and director,
and ID the case of eompallles h
mlted by shares the annual statc
ment of accounts
Uniform arrangements are abu
neluded concern 109 the form
such disclosure must take 01
how documents are to be filed
With offiCial reg strars
The second chapter of the EEC
directive deals with the vahdlty
of the commitments undertaken
hy the company VIS a VIS thIrd
parties when members of the co
mpany have power to negotIate
on ts behalf or to represent It
Anothet chapter deals With
the formal ties for the Incarpor
atlOn of companies In particular
It hsts the grounds for nulhty
( f a company such as the llegal
nature of ItS objects or the n
capaCity to conduct busmess )(
all ItS foundlDg members
The European Comm ss on s
starr have also been workmg
\\ th government experts for se
veral yea IS to draft EUl ope3n
PI QVISIons appltcable exclUSIvely
to compan es lImited by shares
Here the obstacles to merge 5
between companles lImited hy
shares on different Sides of th
EEC s mternal front ers slill con
st tute part culatly d mcult
problem
The harmomsatlon of company
law whIch has evolved In dlffe
I ent ways In the Member States
over a hundred years or more s
one of the most dtfficult aspects
of European integration
Every advance made by the
EEC towards such harmon satlOn
s an Important step On the way
tD the ult mate aim of complete
freedom of movement throughout
the EEC lern tory
,
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BUDGET-MAKING IN UK
me lose to $ 666 000 m II on a t a
seasonally adjusted annual rate
up $ 6700 mill on from Februa
y ThiS was the fourth llme In
tbe past f ve months that ncoml
has advanced $ 6500 m ll,on 01
mOle
The fllst qualter as a whole
had a surplus of $700 mllhol\ he
saId but that was down from the
fll st quarter 1961 figure of $4000
mllhon dollars He said thIS was
plobably due to a longshore men S
Imports to the Umted States and
the development of IOflatlOn In
pnces
rhe maIO function of the bud
get m BrItam has undergone ,m
portant changes smce the late
19lh century when the practice
of embodymg the pnnclpal fl
nanclal prOViSions for the ensu
nl:! ye It 10 a Single b II was star
ted
The Otlg nal pu, pose of the
I udget was pUI ely finanCial to
PIOV de moneY for ga)Vernment
...,end ture From an early stage
It ltY s aPPlec ated that taxatIOn
woUld affect the dlStnbuhon of
ncome and property and the
level of expendIture on partlcu
lar goods and services
For the entire year of 1967
personal Income 1 eaehed record
h gh In evelY state
Wages and salallcs showed a
gain of $ 2000 million ,n Mal ch
the I esult of Widespread but rno
IClute ndustIy Increases Ihc
seasonally adjusted unemploy
ment rate for Mal ch and for the
hrst qual tel as a whole was 36
per cent of the cIvlhan labour
force ThIS was a reductlOn from
the 39 pel cent rate for each of
the two preceedmg quarters and
the lowest quarlel1Y rate s nce
the thItd quarter of 1953
Chartener also noted that the
def'c't m the March trade surp
lus-expOl ts oyet Imports-was
plobably due to a longshore-men s
stnke at the port of New York
and a decllOe 10 sale of all craft
equipment
And If I am nol laughed at I
would 1 kc to add that the matenal
was also acting 1I.S a magnet for
d rt We could not wear the trouser"
for more than three days
The Un vcrslty must prov de the
samples of 1he matertal It wants for
un form for Ihe students and should
see that the f rm wh chever t may
be produce the mater al In accord
Ince With the samples The Umversl
Iy could embark on a whole sale
dc:al S nce t spay ng monthly st
rends to the students Il could per-'"
t lpS deduct from their regular sal
r} and pay for lhc cosl of the mat
er ,I
long t me to ron jlnd afler t \'\Ie!
uver some part of Ihe Irou er glazed
I kc p eces of glass and the rcroam
IIlg showed no signs o( be109 Iron
cd Bes des t d d nOl keep the Iron
ng for long It got crumppled 1)0
soon
FIOaUy Ihe malenal shnnked to
W !lhlllg Most of us who dtd !101
knuw bqut ts be og shr nkablc
vashed t The result was tha t we
uld not wear It any morc as II has
shrunk so mu€h Ihat It was no more
I It ng our s ze
Continued Gains Foreseen
In U.S. 'Economy In 1968
Second lbe faml blue' colour wa
fasl In the hot summer we nollced
Ihat the colour famted too qUickly
nd there were patches of while all
c. ver the trousers we wore
FIrst t was so thick tha t the
t1nl(orm made from It turned OUl to
be very heavy In bot summer we
felt as If we were wearmg th ck wo
allen SUitS
Most malot nd cat ns ,f US
eConomH, act vlty- pelS mal
L:ome no If Irm employment re
tall sales and Industl tal plodu,
tlOn-rose In March capping ,
tnree month penod that saw the
glOss natIOnal product (GMP) In
creaSe at an annual I ate of $
20000 millIOn from the fOUlth qu
arter of 1967
When J was a student of the H l
b ", High School In Kabul abo
I vcl\l years ago we decIded 10 au
opt uwform for ourselves h~
mater al for which was to be bought
fmm the Afghan Textile Co The
nater al which eventually forced U'S
'0 abondon the thought of the lin I
form had many shorlcomlngs
The U S Com mel ce Depal t
ment predicts the US economy
w 11 contmue Its strong riSe thl
nugh J968 follow ng a fIrst quar
ter report show ng prosperous lC:
1 Vlty n AmerIcan bus ness
William H Chal tene asS st
ant secretalY for eConomJC alTa
II S reports an overwhelmmg Pl e
ponderance of advances In the
leadmg economic mel catOls for
March
rhlrd tbe matenal was so hard
that even buttons could nol stay
there for long We later realIsed thal
the besl lhmg to do was to stick (
<loth buttons
Fourth the rna erial was not ~u
lable for ron ng It took s a very
Should the un vcrs ty dec de I
adopt a ulllform for boys then
also t could be calculated
h Ihe textile firms Illay be ob
ged to produce at least 30000 metres
I hi speCial Iype of malenal an
t tl j'
In proJectmg the gross nutl
nal product-the total value f
all goods and serVices PI oduee j
10 the country Chartener sa J
another large flse should be
commg 10 the second quartel oC
1968
A large upSUlge In consumel
dem~nd accounted fat much of
the nC) ease In the tptal produ
cllon m the fIrst quartel
The $ 16 000 mIllIon llSe In
personal consumpbon expend I
tUI es was the lal gest quarterly
mcrease On record and helped to
boost hnal sales-gross natJonal
product minus mventOl Y IOvest
ments-by $ 25000 mllhon
DUlIng Mat ch pel sonal lOCO
However some observat ons ought
( be made aboul lh type of ma e
I which s needed by the un v r
5 ty tudcnls
By A Staff Wrltcr
m t a to 9000 me res The Afghu
1 ext Ie Company wh ch produc s
ob JUt lorty million meters a year 11
present and WIll be IOcreasmg Its
p du Iton 10 eight mill on met e
rerl ap., next year w II hardly con
d r the production of only nlOe
h l ~<ind meters a big produc ('Ill
b,
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Business Review Of The Week
The quality of the raJstns Is ehecked before It goes for sortment
1 hl maIer al wh ch w 11 be hclfcl
In texture and resembles male 5U
, rrel sUltmg malenal Will cost \t
) per metere
herc are about 1500 g rls at n
dmg 'the colleges of the UnJver
ty II each one of them make .I
VL ctge of three su ls a year t w II
c x n clers of matenal pc t.:ollcb
rn ~ ng the productIOn of the>
and ,n othel cap,tals and WIth
n the OlganlsatlOn for Econom I.:
Cooperat on and Developm~nt
(OECD) and w thlO GATT nce
t has co 1S dered explora t 0 of
thIS sens t ve I eld n the 1 l al
ntel cst
One Idea which emergeu fl m
all these diSCUSSions Originally dt
the nstance of the Federal Re
publ c of Gel many was that of
acceleratmg tartlT cuts agreed to
10 the Kennedy Round so lhat
the United Stales not ea/leJ up
on to m d{e I N'lprocal U9-eel 1 a
lion \\ould mplovc ItS e~tl: 1 I
tl adc bal wet.
Indeed J1 a solutlcl1 \1;:1
found along these I nes t w( ull
not be the hrst lime 10 I l.:t;nl
hlstol~th/l sUiplus nat ons have
tuken such action
From 1946 well nto the W60
the Umted States and to a les'el
extent., Canada made taflff 1e
ductIOns toward the rest 01 the
world Without askmg f01 Iec p
roclty With the Idea of restollnl!
payments eqUilibrIUm and r~ 1 s
tnbutmg exchmge reserves
US action 10 those year" was
of a magOltude gre3tly 1 ex
cess of anythmg undel con,:,ld""
latlOn III the present talks It s
fair to say that the favoUi 1ble
exchange POSI tlon of GATT c n
tractmg parties and their pI e
sent prospenty could not have
been achieved Without the Arne
tlCan actIOn which followe I the
Second World War and extencl~j
mto the present decade
(ConfullIed 011 page 4)
It wlJl be ntercsl ng to study the
mpaci of the new un form wh ch
hilS been recommended by the un
verslty for I s female students Acc
c.rd ~ 10 Ihe caJcula'tlons which
I a e been made by the off ce of the
Dean of Students for each uOiform
1"'('1 , cleres of spec al mater al a
kUJ~lI
BUSINESS t .INnusX~
Sorted and cleaned ralsms IS packed with
ment
Canada and Japan committed
Itself Immediately to acceptan
ce rejection of the proposal
AmeriCan SOUl ces said No date
fl,)r a fUllhel meet ng was set
The Amencan sources mdlca
led however that they expect a
deCiSIOn on \\ hether the plan-
or somethmg I ke It IS a OJ actt
cable prupos t on somet me In
the near future
The mailer which has been
under conSideratIOn for sevel81
month!> cunn l1 be allowed to re
11<.111'1 nrcsolved IOdefln tc.ly
theY P nted out
I h~ sources adOlowleda..;~d
that the United States does have
a S('IIOUS dlsequII brlum prob
lem 1 hey Iecalled that last Jan
UUI y PreSident Johnson sel forth
some elements of a programme to
ed uce the sIze of the externa I
ccount defiCit say ng the ad
mlnlstratlOn would examltte tra
de accounts to see whether they
could be ImplOved by about $ 500
million a yeal
The UnIted States IS no dllfe
I ent from every othel contI at
ling palty to the GATT treal
10 havmg the fight to seek to cor
1ect Its exchange balance
fndeed every other CDn tl act ng
pal ty they said has already cx
erelSed Its rights undel GAT'!' s
speCifIC and permiSSive rules to
tight ItS exchange Imbalances by
taklOg measures affectlOg ItS It
ade account
The UllIted sta~e!t hllS 1'\0 so
far exel clsed ItlL QWP lm~oub eel
r ghts SlOce It has recQgnlsed the
far rangmg effect-- of potj!ntllll aC
lton on ItS lradms panners It
)las sought to aVOid dlsrull!Ive ac
tlOn ha.rmful to tPeJ1l
In an effort to 4J.nd tile lea t
d,srupltve COUlse It lias. C31 rJ< I
oul consultations In Washlngto 1
1 he Afghan Fruit Company has
been able to establish contact
\Ith aboul 50 dlifeleAl fore gn
f rms and sends out samples f
ts ploducts to them tegularly
Reform 10 tariffs thlough re
d uetlon or abolition of custom
dulles
-Extendmg of easy term credIts
to md vlduals busmessmen and
OIgamsatlOns who ale d rectly
dealing WIth frUit export
PrOVISIon of exports adv Ce to
Vineyard owners
rhe Afghan Fru t Company 10
1963 w th capital share of the In
demar Company ImpOl ted and In
stalled a modern plant for sort
ng and packmg of I a s ns and
s nee then the Company has
been able to expO! l raiSinS of
quality and attracted more buy
crs In the world markets the
preSident of the Company ad
ded
-Use of fertlhselS campaign ag
~ lOSt agncultul al pests and
provlS on of adequate amount of
water
Furthel mptovement m 501 t
ment to meet the mternatlOnal
standalds
Cheques Cashed
By Televisian
u.S. Hopes GATT Will Accelerate Tariff Cuts
Free Exchange "Bates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL April 30 -The folloyllng
are the ex~hangc rates of the D Af
ghanlstan Bank expressed In Afgha
nt per UDit of foreign currency
BUyIng Selhng
Af 78 50 (per U S dollar) Af 79 00
Af 188 40 (per sterlmg pound)
Af 18960
Af 1962 50 (per hundred DM)
Af t97500
Af 1827 70 (per hundred SWISS
franc) Af 183935
At: 1584 06 (per hundred French
franc) Af 158906
Af 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees) Af 71000
At 865 00 (per hundred Pak
Af 875
Al 182770 (per hundred- SWISS)
Secretat y Genel al Ene Wyn
dham White of the General As
sembly on Tanffs and Tr ade
(GATT) has put before the
world s maJol trading nat ~s a
proposal undel which exchange
surplus natIOns would aSSIst the
UllIted States 10 ItS balance of
payments difficulties
The plan would IOvolve the I
acceleratIOn of tat Iff cuts agreed
tD last year 10 the Kennedy
Round of TI ade negot atlOns
On Wyndham Wh te s autho
ty delegates \0 last week s three
hoUt meetmg at GATT headq
arters were asked to tt unsmlt the
proposal-detaIls of which wei c
not made public to the II gov
ernments -for further consldera
tlon
None of those represented al
the meetmg-the UnIted States
the European Econo-"1 c Commu
n ty (Common Mal kef) mdlvld
ual countries of the European
Free Trade Assoc,allon (EFTA)
In West Germany s biggest
bank thet e Is no more of that
weansome queuing up while tel
lers look mto the correctness f
the signature etc on the cheques
bemg presented by the customer,
ahead of one In the waltmg I n(
Far from t Now a cheque ca 1
be cashed m 40 seconds
-by teleVISIOn The SIC
mens fi, m has suppl cd Stut
tgart s and probablY the Federal
Republic of Germany s blgge t
bank WIth closed ClfCU t TV It
ta1<es much of the monotony 'ut
of bankmg-for the bankers an I
for those they serve
The new system ncl udes II
TV tl ansmltters and 41 receIVing
SCteens The bank (Stadt Spat
und Glrokasse) has a new bu I
dmg to house the new system
At leas~ measul es n terms of
turnover the Stuttgart bank s
defillltely West Germany s big
l1est WIth a yearly balance of ar
ound 3000 mill on DM (750 mil
lion dollars)
A shent can go to any of 12
qUick serv ce counters at the
hank HIS cheque IS laid before
the eye of a m mature televl
slOn camera The attendant push
es a button An Image of the che
que flashes on a screen In the
cashier s booth He com081es It
With h s hIes Then he can s g
nal In order pay Just by f1a
shmg a lIght
(REPORT>
From Match 22 1967 to Marclf
22 1968 the Afghan FrUit Com
pany has exported to vanous
countrIes such as SOVIet Umon
Bnt~m the Federal Repubhc of
Germany and Kuwait some 1500
tons of ralS ns and other kmd of
fru ts at the total value of
400000 dollars
Accord ng to Sultan Mahmoud
the preSIdent of the Company
and lhe staltstlcs available the
total r, Ult output of the country
amounts to 372 000 tons a year
Of IhlS 50000 and 60000 tons IS
exported
As the ava lable statISt cs n
•
By A Reporter
AfghamStan as a maj()r grape d,cate the annual iorelgn exch
growmg country exports a conSl alige earnmgs of Afghanistan
derable amount of ralsms every from fruIt sales come to about
Year For some bme tlie export 20 mi'lhon to 25 million dollurs
of ralsms was confined fto nelgh- and thlS fIgure constitutes about
bourmg countnes onlY Now thr 25 to 30 per cent of the whole
ough better methods of market export of the country and thus
mg theJlroduct has found Ifs way makes the raISIns one of the
to major world trtarkets - number one export Items Sultan
Most of the raisins marketed Mohammad pomted out
by mdlVlduals bUSlnesslfen and Smce thet e IS an ever mcreas
grape growers mg demand for Afghan ralSibs In
However smce the Afghan Fr the foreign markets there IS.eve
Ult Company was estabhshed sor ry reaSOn that the hade of thIS
tment paclhng cleaDlng and commodity can be further expan
marketmg has conSIderably 1m ded and developed asserts Sui
proved As a result Afghan ral tan Mohammad He suggests the
sms popularl ty on the world followmg steps to be taken tow
market IS rapIdly growlllg atds achtevmg thIS goal
The Afghan FrUIt Company Improvement of frUIt quahty
known as Afghan Samoan She through plantatIOn of Improved
rkat has mstalled modern rna saphngs
chlenry and bUilt expanstVe faci
lilies for storage and processmg
The Company has done a great
deal to promote r8lsms Ploduc
tlOn and exports
(REUTER)
ITANJUG)
Ell s s Illost potent punch was a
r.eak fight lead to the head whIch
Quarry seemed unable .to aVOid
Elhs who outweighed Quarry 1~
o 195 pounds earned hiS place 10
the tournament flOal With ~ICtOrJC
over LeOtlS Marlin and Argentina s
Oscar Bonavena Quarry beat Pan
e son and Thad Spencer III earher
matches
Kolmanskop Illlger,cd on but
after World War II the once bra
whng bawdy town was offIcially
abandoned
Todar sand moved hy tile end
less wllld qUIetlY rolls down a
passageway of an abapdoned
house Into a kItchen where pDts
and pans shll Sit on a cold stove
and mto a lounge where lamps
sWing m the wmd from an open
Window
Kolmanskop to the sand and
snakes
Diamonds now lie deep bene
ath the sand which can only be
cleared aWaY by expensive me
chaOlcal eqUIpment
The diamonds coast stretches
for about 350 miles (560 kms)
down the southern half of south
west Afnca regularly palroled by
mobIle police The sand IS about
50 mlles (80 kms) WIde
It IS also known as the skele
ton coast Wmd shIfted sands fre
quently uncover the remams of
some prospector who dIed m the
waterless desert or of a shIp
wrecked on the IDhosPI table sho
re
Ell::, falher of s x children and
Quarry each rceelved n guaranteed
$125000 The tauranament quarter
fmals and semL-fmals were worth
$50000 and 75000 respeclIvely ap
lecc to them
for Ellis and JUdge Ruddy Ortega
saw It a 6-6 draw
Quarry s heSt round was Ihe I3lh
when he stung Ellis With a sobd
left hook to lhe Jaw Sensmg the kill
Quarry hammered the shaky Ellis
WIth lefts and fights but by crou
chmg low Ell s look most of them
on hiS arms and back
This really took some seam oul
of Quarry and he did nol come do
se tQ hurling ElliS again 10 the flllal
Lwo rounds
Both boxers were reluctant to lead
at t mes and these dull spots drew
{rom the estImated crowd of I' 000
n '4 000 seat arena
The cagey EllIS d,d not permit h
",self to be drawn 1010 trallS by
Quarry s head and ann felllts and
he preferred to box at long range
most of the time whlle darling Ifi
periodically to lash Quarry With
J unlsh ng blows
Aecordmgly It gives ItS support
to e/forls aImed at adoptmg so
lutlons whIch would commIt the
nuclear powers on the one hand
not to u~e nuclear weapons ag
amst the stgnatory states to the
nonprohferatlon treaty whIch
have no nuclear weapons on their
terntOry and on the other hand
to msure that the UllIted NatIons
machmery shall funcllon m such
a manner that It would prOVIde
an effiCient protectIOn to the non
nuclear weapon countnes victims
of a nuclea, aftack or of a thre
at by nuclear weapons
It IS also the oOln'on of the
Yugoslav governm.mt that the
(hscontmuatlon of the tramlng of
other COUn tnes armIes In the use
of nuclear weapons the removal
of these weapons from
foreign tel ntones and the
e~tabllshment of denuclea
r sed zones n varwus
parts of the world would cons
tltute at th s stage a genuIne
contributIOn to the ""lutlOn of
the security problem
Bearmg n mmd the Importan
ce of achlevmg an effective and
lastmg treaty on nonprollfera
t on of nuclear weapons the
Government of the SF R of Yu
gOslavl3 expresses ts readIness
to support every effort tendwg
to unprove the proposed dmlt
treaty and to make It Wldely ae
ceptable
APRIL 30, 1968
years ago
Suddenly bustling life came to
the Virtually unmhablted desel t
Kolmanskop became the boom
capItal though as a town It did
not then eXIst
A wagon bogged down on a
hdl of sand and stayed there The
wagon 5 transaort rider was
named Coleman hence Kolman
skop -Coleman shIll
A town grew ~ around It It
was a rough place where the
lIvmg and the hquo, were hard
and men carned guns to protect
their claIms Eventually It boast
ted a .race track where many a
prospector gambled hiS tID of
dll\monds away-and then found
more
1 he matchmaker said lhe Garden
was trymg to hne up a tlUe defen
ce for FrazIer against former eha
mplOn Hoyd Patterson MeXICO S
Manuel Ramos 'Or Boone Kirkman
of Seattle WashlOgton
Saturday n,ght s vlclory fDr Ell s
was 8 case of hIS outsmarting qua
rry In a battle: of tachcs and the 2")
year old loser was the first to admit
thiS m hiS dresSlni room
I lost It and I deserved to lose
sa d the dejected JTlshman form Los
Angeles
ElliS won because he landed more
often and more effectlveJy thon
Quarry a counter runchlng specla
1st
Judge Freddy ApDSto11 a former
world nllddle'Welght champIOn had
EllIS a runaway wmner 10 5 In po
JOts referee Elmer Costa voted 76
But 10 years Df walkmg mtD
the sunset began to leave thiS
part of the desert WIthout ItS
preCloua sparkles Suddenly there
were no qlamon~ left and Ko
Imanskop began to dIe
In 1918 equally rIch depOSits
were found southward at Oran
lemund "I the mouth of the Oraoge
River near 'the frontier With
South Af'lca The prospectors left
•
Kolmanskop Becomes Gho st Town
Snakes IIld sand have l~ken
possession of Kolmanskop In,
Southwest Aftlca now that the
dIamonds have gone
And the place that was once
grandly known as the pearl ot
the Nam d desert In the days of
the b g diamond rush some 50
yea I sago s a ghost town
There was a time In the old
boom days when the desert ar
ound was httered with diamonds
and all a hardy orospector had
to do was to scuff through the
sand and pIck them up
Rlsmg early he would walk
towards the suntlse watchmg the
sand for the flash of dIamonds
reflected there At sundown he
walked back mto the settmg sun
to pick uo more
Even In blight moonhght a sm
all fortune could gIve lIs hldmg
place away In those days It was
pOSSible to f,ll two large cans m
a day Simply by wandetlng m
the desert
At Kolman.kop the first dla
mond on what IS now the nchest
dIamond arl'a m the world-
Sou thwest Afnca s diamond
coast -was found That was 60
3 Claim Heavyweight Championship Title
The world has three heavyweight dee told an mtervlewer In due
champions (oday and IIldlcahons time we 11 flgttt everybody Just hne
were It would be many monUis--pe them up
rhaps years-before one gamed un Ellis said he wanted to be a flgh
Iversal recogmtton tmg champion
Jimmy Eilts a 28 year old LOUIS- Today Brenner matchmaker for
v He Ken\ucky Negro became the New York 5 Madison Square Gar
World Boxmg ASSOCiation s cham den which staged FraZler.5 hUe rna
pion here Saturday n ght by wlnOlng tie match WlO over Buster Mathts
a splat POints dcclslon over Jerry 'two months ago said he doubted
Quarry In the fmal of the W B A EllIS would agree to ",eel FraZier
ehromatlon tournament for sevelal months
The hard earned VIctory over 15 Sllis Will want to take about SIX
rounds makes EUls champion In 4S months off so J would say that the
US states In New York aDd 'the earliest the4. match between him and
other four stat~ Joe FraZier IS the FraZier could be arranged would be
tlliehoider the later part of October Bre~
The third claimant IS CassIus Clay net saId
dethroned by the W B A and the
New York S"tate AthletiC Comm s
SIOn for refusUlg to subIDIt to t
army cooscnpliOD. :Almost
here oulslde the DOIted Stale. Clay
IS still regarded as champion
Clay IS free on ball while appeal
ng a fIve year pnson sentence for
draft eV8S on A showdown meetlllg
or the active champlOns ElliS and
Fraz cr s a logical match but arr
angmg It may prove difficult
Angelo Dundee Clay s long \tme
Ira ner and now manager of ElliS
said 10 the v clor 5 dress ng room
Salurday night hiS man was In no
hurry to give FraZier a shot at
Ell s~as he put I
rhe roadbloc.k: 10 an Elhs Fraz er
lash IS that 'he handlers of each
believe 'the p boxer IS the legitl
mate champion and should ralc: a
larger percentage of the purse
Bofore lea vlng the r og Dun
Pek ng p, pie s Dally b tterly at
lacked the SOYlel Union for what II
descnbed as sabotaging aid to
North Vietnam
I he offlc a! (rgun charged the Ru
s..~ an"i w th betrayal of the North
Vietnamese
YugoslaVia Will not attend Ihe fo
r hcam ng Moscow summit of com
mun st parties for reasons well
known to the publtl.: the offiCial
Yugoslav newspaper Borbo said
Borba sa d that at least '0 of Ihe
representatives to Moscow and that
probably half of Ihe 14 rul ng par
t es would nOI attend
ortant than some abstrad concept of
ult mate effiCiency
Yet In formulal ng aid program
mes there IS 100 often a ruthless dl
sregard of whether the projects In
valved w II or w II nol make any
conlrIbutlOn at all to the happmess
of the people Ihey are III ended 10
serve
I he n ade of home made mpler
:..115 so hat slowly Ihe whole of Ihe
r • lJlalJOn f the country tum to
home producls Only In this way Ihe
(lbJe t \c on wh ch the Kabul Unl
vers ty <..leclsJOn IS based Will De
a 11I('VC:O
In an edltonal On t:urrent prep
IratlOns for the meet ng the ncws
puper re terated that YugoslaVia s
maIO reason for not atlendlng was
lhe exclu5 on of non co
1 n JIl st ant mpenahsl furt.:es
Uorba sa d one of the shorkom
nus of the planned meet ng wns the
InSistence that It was a contmuahon
,of Ihe flfst (1957) ond secood (1960)
Ilt-. Moscow summits
• Most parties whlt:h were gomg to
Moscow and whIch attended preJr
aratory consultatIOns IJl Budapest
had not shown read ness to remove
old accusat ons ugalOst the Yugoslav
l.:ommumst party 'he paper said
A Jordafilah milItary delegation
wdl leave for Paklslan Wlthm the
next two oays accord ng to A / Dej
[Ot r of Amman
The paper said that the delegatIon
wouJd consist of three sentor mill
lary officers
,. r (Jr\ 'If] mto am h,mla" alia
S 1 me Clr~ ~q tal I) 1"O,j~ whom
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As a developmg country Afgbanlstan is
keenly mterested to expand her frnitfnl and
mutually benellclal tIes WIth all the nations.
The deSire to expand these tIes with countries
ha vmg long standing relations WIth Afghan
Istan becomes all the more powertul
\\ e are sure that Afghanistan and Turkey
are m a positIon to have a second look at
the pattern of their mutual trade and fInd ways
to el<pand their commercIal and trade ties as
well
With the ODeUlng of the ASIan HIghway the
channels of commumcation and transportation
will greatly augment and we are sure the
governments of the two countries WIll exert
every effDrt to see that relations between the
two nattons are expanded
We WIsh Jevdet Sunay the presIdent of
Turkey and HIS MaJesty s guest and Sunay s
members of entourage a happy and pleasant
stay here and are sure that such VISJts will
result 10 further strcngthemng ot the cordIal and
slDcere relatIons between the two countries
Friendship
<il8
the fIrst ttme about 40 years ago received help
from Turkey A number of Turkisb teacber.!
and doctors taugbt In this college, and their
names are remembered with admiration by
their students who are experienced prac
tltlOners now
We arc happy to see that the current cui
tural and cducational agrccment signed bet
weeu the two countries goes to strengthen
the tics A number of Afghan students are
currently studying in various educational Ins
tltutes m Turkey
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Pre<hctabfy bUI none-the less un
fortunately-the annual conference
f the UN Econom c CommiSSIOn
for ASia and the Far East which end
cd n (an berra IOday has done It
lie 10 arouse AustralJan nieresl n
developIng a more effechve a d po
I q toward As a the F mille aJ Re
VI v of Sydney said In an edll )
r al
rhe eduonal cont nued like the
overwhelm lOS t de of stallslJcs which
lell of the endless tragedy of dally
I fe n As a-a m Ilion peDple k,l
led by drought 50 million people
w h a I fe expectancy of less than
30 years 500 million people suffer
Ing from n alnulntlOn-lhe realtly
of As a s econom l.: pas Iton S 100
b g a h ng for most people n eco
nom lallv advanced l.:Ountr es I
aho;c'lh
More word at cr how 'il
rong have by n( w lost he r b I
Iy to st r people 10 pass on r even
I t nusual acllon
I he F nanclal ReView added
Even the Australian mlnlSler for
external affairs Paul Hasluck sa d
Ihat wc have to do more Ihan pay
I p ~rv cc to et:OnOffilC mterdepen
uence we have !.4.) recognise Ihe fa
too; and simp pol L es lu al.:l.:orU w Ih
them
Vel by th" weekend the only
da ys of dlSCUSllOOtl _ the eslab-
Itshmcnt of a regIOnal trade promo
tlon l.:cntrc In Bangkok and Ibe ter
ms of an appeal to the UN to till
rease Its alocatlon of aid funds t)
the ASlIin region
Allhough they work With n a
generally democratic framwork the
econOmISts and plarmers of the ad
vanced counlfles are by no means
gUiltless of a baSIC lack of human
understandIng ID thelT .appraoch 10
ASIan problems
1ft Australia Blllam and the Un
lIed States It IS geoeraUy accepted
that human happmess IS more 1m
H GoU of he depanmeots Jcad
1.:1'1 1 buslIless and nduslry •.lOd
Ih r fields should also stan 10 wear
Mghan-Turkish
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= The government of the Socta of YugoslaVIa Without prejud,e C6neludlllll the ' fi1iaI,T ~)tIi;theFood For l 1hought hst Federal Republic of Vugos Ing ItS fmal posllJon conSIders Jntem8tloniti A!p'!Wcl: ~erllY
laVla eonsldenng the problem that furthel e/forts are requisl AgencY, • d~Pfnullllr. .on
of the non prohferabon Df nu te to the Improvement of the pro whether or not "thl!se
clear weapons In the wider con posed treaty countries lire membeN oCtnl! ex
text of the mamtenance of peace The Government of the SOCIal Istllllt regional org~J!latiotiliv.for
and the development of mterna 1St Federal Repubhc of Yugo~la the peaceful use OJ nuclear ~en
tlonal relabons has been m fa VIa IS of the opInIon that at thIS ergy
vour of the cDncluslOn of a treaty portant to msure that the trea It would be useful ~herefore
to prevent proliferation of nuC ty by lIs content, and pUr:poSlO to devote due attenbon. even at
lear weapons m any form what be a step faclhtatmg the settmg thiS stage to the contents Bnd
soever m motIOn of the nuclear dlSar modalibes of control enVIsaged
ThIS posltton Was reflected m mament process and promplJng by the treatIes to be concluded
the memorandum suhmltted by the e/forts towards the general between the Sillnatqry states or
the government of the SF R of and complete dlsannament between a group of the signatory
YugoslaVia to the DI:;sarmament Tow.ards thiS end the nuclear states and the International Ato
CommiSSion on 3 May 1965 powers sliould undertalre to pur mlC Energy Agency
The Government of the SF R sue negobabons at the earliest The Government of the SocIa
of Yugoslavla conSIders that a tr posslhle date aImed at conclud hst Federal Repubhc of a sabs
eaty on nonprohferalJon of nuc mg il eabes on other measures factory solution to the problem
lear weapons should If It IS to prlmanly on the completIOn of of Importance to ach,evmg se
be lastmg and efflctent reflect the Moscow Test Ban Treaty on cunty of non nuclear Weapon co
the mtercsts of a w,der mterna the cessatIon of productIOn of untnes III the CIrculllstances
tlonal commuDlty whereby the f,sslonaQle matenals for military created by the conclUSIon of the
broadest pOSSIble SU"POl t to the purposes on the haltlllg of the treaty on nonprol feratlon of
treaty would be secured nuclear arms race etc nuclear weapons
In advocallng such a treaty on TIlts would constitute a major
nonprohferatlOn of nuclear wtla step forward III estabhshIllIl a
pons the Government of the more acceptable balance of Db
SF R of YugoslaVia has been m ligations between nuclear and
sPlled by the conVIctIOn that ,ts non nuclear weapOo states
conclUSIon ought to lead to con The proposed draft treaty re
crete measures of disarmament fleets a certam evolutIon III defl
pnmanly the nucleat d,snrma nlng the n~hts of the non nuc
ment leal weapon states to share the
In accordance w,th such a po benefits from the use of nuclear
Sltlon the Government of the energy Illc1udIllg nuclear explos
SF R of YugoslaVIa followed Ions for peaceful PllIPoses
With keen Interest the negotia However 10 order to aVOId
lions 10 the Eighteen nation Com pOSSIble diSCrimInation III thIS
mlttee on D,sanuament and the respect It IS necessary to speCIfy
efforts 10 work ng out the draft more clearly the obhgatlOns of
treaty on the nonprol feral on of nudeat powers
nuclear weapons
The draft treaty on the non These powel S should undel ta
prollferahon of nuclear weapons ke that they "'ould solely thr
of March It 1968 transmitted to nugh the 'corresoondmg IOterna
the General Assembly of t anal arrangements and under
the United Nations IS the re equal terms make available to
suit of endeavours made so far nOn nuclear weapon countrtes eW'r)
to flOd an adequate solutIon to mfol mahon and all results of
ptevent the proI feratlOn of nuc such use of the nuclear energy
lear weapons With regal d to the contents
However though th s draft tre and the modaht es of control
aty constitutes an mprovemenl ove, the use of nuclear energy
10 comparison \\ Ith the former for peaceful purposes It JS the
drafts submitted by the Govern opinIon of the Yugoslav Govern
ments of the USA and the USSR ment lhat further efforts should
to the Eighteen nahon Commit be exerted to Illsure that equal
tee on Disarmament the Govern treatment be applied to all
ment of the SF R of Yugoslav a counll les
s of the OPllllOn that It stIll does It s also necessary to remove
not offer satIsfactory answers to anY poss b ltty of diSCrImInatIon
some of the Important questIOns In the control of the peaceful use
brought to the fore In the ne of nuclear energy In non nuclear
gotlat ons so far '" eal=hn countries Such a dIs
The Government of the SF R cr mlnatlOn might occur when
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IIOME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE
I he Afgha J rnal sis also v s
led Ihe parllamenl and met Ihe In
dian Prime M ntster Mrs Indira G I
ndh lhe paper say~
But however If we are gomg to
CUt down on unnccessary expenses
and be leSs preoccupied With (ashl
DOS and fads rather than compete(l
•
The people f Inu it have l.: ru al
feelings toward Ihf' people f Af
ghamslan and th s ~eel ngs f go
dw 11 was rei at thc I me Ihe del<:ga
t on mel the Indian Pr me M n sler
The Indian parhan enl whilE' lit
sely watches Ihe l.:undut:1 of the exc:
cutlve remains a dose l.:olIeague to
II Some Ind an m n slcpo; malnla n
t fflces In lhe pari ament bu Idlng
and Pr me M n st rind fa (j Indh
at.:ts as depu y ~pcahr of Ih p rJ
ment
Although India has a long way
t go 10 3(;h1CVe self-suft c cncy
In all sel,;lors the progress already
made cons denng the d f
f cullies "valved IS ImpreSSive
IndIan Industry IS deve
loping by leaps and bounds I"erea
5 ng agr cultural product v Iy 5 re
eelv ng hlgb attentIon The hardw
aTkmg IndIan cltJzen~ l:ould be ccr
ta n of complete success n (orcseea
hie fulur
Yesterday s Idalr larr c:u it h~ller
from one of ts readers named Asa
dullah Ahrab Ahrab welcofTles the
deCISIOn by the university admmlsl
ration on proposing a Uniform for
coeds and the women faculty mem
ben; fhe fact that lh s deCISIOn IS
welcomcd by the students themselves
and elsewhere as well s a healfhy
gOlflcant
1 he tr p says the editOrial pro
vlded an occaSIOn to w loess the ef
(orIs and achievements of the In
d an nallan n SOCial t:l Itur II odu
s r al and other fields
The offiCIal and friendly VISit of Jevedet Su
nay the presIdent of Turkey to Afghanistan at
the mvitatlOn of HIS MaJcsty the King IS the
hallmark of a long Irlendshlp whIch has a1rca
dy become a traditIon between the two na
bons
"
The VIsit 01 the TurkIsh Ilresldent which
begms tomorrow refreshes the community 01
Interests that these two brotherly nations have
revIves the common cultural heritage that the
people 01 Afghamstan and Turkey have been
cnJOYlng enrIches the tradItIOn ot the exchange
of viSIts between the leaders of the two nations
and paves the way for further consolidation and
promotIon of mutual beneOelal hes
When we rcrer to tradItIOnal fnendshlp
between the two nallons we are by no means
exaggeratmg The hIstory of relahons between
the two brotherly natIOns of Afghanistan and
Turkey goes long back to the penods of hlsto
ry and common historICal mtereonnectlOns WIth
IdentIcal cultural herItage are clearly and m
dISputably IlIscrlbed On the vanous pages of
the past eras Maulana Balkhl and Sayed Ja
maluddm Afghan are two sons among many
others of thIS land who have been Instrwnental
m keepmg the cultural tIes between the two na
tlOns altve
AfghanIstan and Turkey have also been
cooperatmg m other fields of hfe Turkey s ac
tl\ e role In the expansIOn of educatIOn In thIS
country IS always remembered WIth apprecla
tlOn The College of Med,cme and Pharmacy
of the Kabul Umverslty when estabhshed for
Yesterday s Ht!)watl carned an cd
tor al on the tr p by a number of
Afghan Journallsts.to India at the
Invllahon of the Indian AIr! ncs
( orporallon
In the course of the week long v
Sil the Afghan delegatIOn toured
Delbl and vIsited Uttar Pradesh and
RaJcstan
~' ,.
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LONDON, April 30. (AFP).--
King-Hussain of Jordan flew into
London last night for what was
described as a one-week private
visit, during which he is expected
to meet with members of the
British government.,
The King has postponed a
visit to Libya, originally schedu-
led for this week. He Was 'Iast in
London in October.
UNTTED NATIONS. New York.
April 30, (DPAl.- Rouhi el-kha-
·tib, "he elected mayor of Arab
Jerusalem, will arrive in New
York today, Jordan's permanent
representatiVe announced here.·
EI-Khatib will altentl the debate
in the Sccu:'ity Council on the
situation in Jerusalem today.
anciaI measures to counter econ-
omic effects of the civil war in-
cluding an increase in her import
surcharge from five to seven and
a half per cent.
LONDON, April 30. (DPA).-
Britain's bigl:est export order
for a missile defence sYstem has
been agreed with Libya the Bri-
tish Aircraft .corporation an-
nounced. BAC will supply Libya
with a complete air defence sys-
tem-Th\1Ilderbird and Rapiei'--'-
anti-aircraft mi,;').;les, and radar .
computer and communication~
system~ worth a reported one
hundred million sterling..
,.
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LAGOS. April 30, (Reuter).~
Nigeria bas announced stiff fin-.
ANKARA, April 3D, (AFP).-
Forty five persons, ineulding 15
policemen were injured when
rival g'roups of students clashed
in downtown Ankara afternoon,
DORKING. April 30, (AP).-
The body of a second missing
schoolboy was found banging from
a tree Monday night near the
beauty soot where . 14·year-old
Roy Titill was strangled last week,
Adrian Stevens, 13, was found
dead in a wood about a mile
from his home in the surrey co-
untryside.
PRAGUE, A.pril 30, (Reuter).-
The head of the investigation
department of Prague's police
force. Lieutenant Colonel Dr.
Josef Podeepicky; has committed
suicide, the Czechoslovakian news
agency Ceteka reported.
New National delux model, ful-Iy automatic jet cycle defrosting
s~s(em with maxtmum storage spaee refrigerators are now avo
ailable. Come and have alook attbem at our shop in Jade Nader
Pasbtoon next to Afgban pbar-macy.
ISHAN MOHAMMAD KHWAJA JADE NADER I'ASHTOON.
BLUE MASQUE
Now Is The Time To Buy A
Refrigerator
"As I understand It, 891 per cent of the bombing panse wUl
be In 22 per cent of 7/13th of the area, with about 9 per cent of
the remainder occurring In 16A per cent of HIT THE nffiT!"
FJX)m InternatiOnal Hrrald Tribunt
'World News In Brief
ROME. April 30. (AP).-Spain
Monday urged the UN Food and
Agric\1lture Organisation (FAO)
to .studY dangers stemming from
nuclear pollution of the seas.
Rodriguez Martin, of the gene-
ral direction of martine fisheries
in Madrid. told the FAO fisheries
committee that his country is gr-
eatly ceneerned over proposals
to dump nuclear waste into the
seas off Spain.
Berlin
Concerned
LandAbout
Access To
FRG
(Continued from page 3) ,
On this basis. the main decis-
ions about the economic strategy.
of the budget are taken, although
the economic indications are ca-
refully watched right up to bud·
get day to see if any .late revis-
ions arc called for.
The timing of lh~ budget is
influenced by two considerations.
The latest date for it is determi-
ned by the fact that the powers
to collect income tax and corpor-
ation tax expire each year and
have to be renewed by a
budget resolution within a month
of thl' end of the tax year (that
is. by May 51.
On the other hand it is not
usual to introduce the budget
before the out-term of revenue
and eXPenditure for the previous
financial ye~r is available: the
financial yeat ends on March 31.
UsuallY, therefore, Budget Day
comes somewhere between March
31 and May 5. This year, excep-
donaUy, it was earlier (March 19)
because of the special eircunlS-
tances created by devaluation
and the 'measures to curb publiC.
spending." ..'
This year is also expectlOnal In
another respect. EverybodY knows
which way the budget will lean.
1l will be a tough budget; "11'ard"
is the word the ChanceUor has
used. Means must ·be devised to
keep down consumption.
The reason' is 'sraightforward.
Owing partly to the opportunities
created by devaluation, the eeQ-
namy will certainly expand ra-
pidly.. Govemment spendmg wJ!1
be rising, even after the cuts. Ex.
ports will be forging ahead, th~.
nks to their newly-won competi-
tiveness in international markets.
Inve5tment will be rising.
(fEATURE)
llONN. April 30, (DPA)-:-The
Federal Rcpublic of Germany IOtCD-
Js to launch a wrold-wide diplom-
a~ic action to call attention to the
dllngerous consequences of the Bast
Berlin governmenls barring ,!f West.
German politicians o~ Ihe highways
linking West Berlin with WcSl Ger·
many.
Th.is was announced here Monday
following an irt'c","mini5lerial con-
&rence which was chaired by West
nce which waS chuired by West
Br~~dt in' 'his capacily as Federal
Vice Chancellor. ' .-
The l.:onference. al which West
German minister for all:German qu-
c:slions. Herbert· Wehner lOOk. part,
passed the resolution with th~ ap-
proval of the three We~tern powers,
France, Britain and the U.S.
H repreSents Bonn's. answer to an
East German decision to deny land
acces lo Berlin to' senior We~t Ger-
man ,government offici,ds and cabi·
net members;. The action follows
three days after West. ~rlin govern~
ing Mayor ~~us Sch~etz was tur-
ned back at a border' ~heckpoint and
forced to continue, his journey to
the {ederal republic Jly plane.
The federal ,government will first
inform i·ts "friends and allied gover-
nments" on the dangers "which can
result from the EDSl German action."
In an official s(a',ement on ,t):le co-
nferenee, Brandt said ihat all 8.ov-
emmenls witb whioh Bonn had dip-
lomatic relations wcrc to be inform-
ed of the "great concern" whloh. the
fedelr.at 1J0vernment regarded tl*
East Berlin me..urca, "whic}l aimtd
at chaneina tbe status of Berlin eua-'
ran teed by tb. four powers."
\.
Budget-Making
THE KABUL: TIMES
, ' .
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CAPE TOWN. April 30, (OPAl-
South African securi'ly police ha\'c
arrested over sevenly Africans on
suspicion of organis'ing a cell of the
banned "Poko." formerly one of the
courYtry's militant organisations .of
African rcsistance.
The. "Johannesburg Rand Daily
Mair· said the Africans ,had been
laken from the rural town of Vict-
oria Wes to an unknown destination
in police vans,
Lieulenanl-general Van Den Ber-
gh, head of the South African sec-
urity police, declined to comment
on Ihe report yesterday.
The cnlire action, incl~di~g the
d~wn swoop on the suspects, IS un-
der a heavy veil of secrecy.
A few days ago parlia.menl was~'
told that the organisation of tbe At-I
rican National Congres was not yet
quite dead. Acli* ANC members.
were reported to be among partisans
receiving training in Tanzania and
operating in Rhodesi~. .
Security police are sa·id to 'have
observMd underground activities in
the Karoo. a deserted heather-cov-
ered terrain north of Cape Town.
Many 'farmers in the area bave
tak'en special security precl\utions
,\Od seldom lea\'c lheir premises afier
dark.
, '.
, .
,1
Cape Town Police
·Arrest Over 70
Africans
Tariff Cuts
m3de similar but not identic,1 .\
proposals. The Common Market
has suggested advancinf( orl~­
fifth of the tariff cuts to next
year. Canada's suggestions have
been less specific and Japan'."';
less specific than Canada',;,
The l.JRited States. ther~fflr~.
has to know what these 1:~Jt1p t-
fit's would offer jointly. Th"'J1 it
would have to determine what
(·lfeel the olTer, -i f a\.'cepted~ wOltld
have on it~ balance of PflYllll nts
positiuTi a queslion that a t'j'Hl"~­
fully programmed l'omputer n"usl
resolve.
There would be no point pursu-
ing the dis(,'ussion 'further, the
U,S, soul'ces said. if it were l~\'id­
enl lhal the alTer would f:111 far
short of U,5. needs,
On the uther hand, the Unltp.d
Stales would !l0 along. lhey said.
i( the juint offer proved sutio,;;fuc-
tory, since there would be l1fJ
point in lessening trade through
restrictive measures, o[ ,po~itivl~
and expansionary action can be
taken Another problem is tha t
all proposals so far involve (I)n-
ditions. whioh have to be <1,..;:;(.'5-
sed.
Two main questions have ari-
sen. The 1;rst is that of, the U.S.
response to the acceleration of
the Kennedy Round cuts by the
other contrc;acting parties, and
whether the U.S. woul\l be cons-
trained not to take additional
measures toward· imprpving its
balance or payments.
GATT is an agreement which
involves both obligations a·nd
rights, and the United States
could not live in a world. In .
which it was expected to waive
all its rights-such as its right
under GATT to take protectionist
measures. That is not to say that.
protectionist measure's are unav-
oidable.
The second question is that of'.
. the abolition of the American Se-
Uing Pvie~ (ASP) which affects
certainly ch'lmical imports in the
U.S. tariff schedule.
Radio
and
WellDo
Planning, .Not
Implementation
A'ricans
In
In
Accelerating
(Conlilluell 'fri'm page 3)
Th,· first problem the Un' [('d
Slales faces in the present dis~
c'45=sions is to sc:"t out just ;',:hHt
is under discussion. becau·;-;" of
the <iifTering approaches df Ill"
various exchange-surplus C·'lI11t-
ries. .
For instanl·t'. the U.S. !'"oun'es
said. Britain has suggested put·
ting the full Kennedy Roond Ta-
rill cuts inte) ooeration by next
Year, Oth!:.'!' EFTA members have
ADDIS ABABA. April 3U. (AP)
ftobl'rl Gardner. secretary or
the UN ~:(:onomil' Commission for
Afril·a. said here MondaY that if
Africa's l'urrent growth rate con-
tinues the continent needs more
than 300 years to reach the prr·
sent economic levels of the Uni-
ted States. Canada and Swedc~.
Addressing the opening of the
third session of the UN ,Commit M
tee for Development Planning~
Gardner noted that the primary
goal of the first UN Development
Decade had been tpe achieve-
ment of a five per cent annual
growth rate by the developing
nations,
. "But Africa between 1960 and
196(; had achieved a rate of only
3.9 per cent. And if Africa con-
tinues to grow at its curr.ent rate,
it will not rcach the present eco-
nomic levels of .the United Sta-
tes. Canada and Sweden for 340
years," "
Gardner said African countries
have been _more successful so
rar "in- drawing up plans than
in implementing them." He urgell
the conferenoe to investigate the
causes of this contras.t"
Unill.....d Slall·S nf America on Ihe in-
\~l':(hln l,f the ICA. n/:-sligalillg;
\:.;"IUliS subjc('ls in 16 Sta:... :
Hf' he<ld~d the Turkish Delegation
iiI the Inlernational Silk Clmferen·
l'C' Itl Muni,,:h, He was ;'IWt,dcd h0-
It! I rfk rnedals by Afgh:tnh'an and
Ihl' Umted Arab Rcpubl! '.
In 11.161. he wa~ el~cled '\~nalor for
'·l,r·.a. hecame Chairman of he Ju-
'Illl Party ParlLamenlaq· Group In
I:.' Senate and Member d lh~ Par-
.~ EXel"Ulivc Council.
HI." held Ihe portfolio .)f Labour
i\1,llIs:er in the Fourth CU:IJil:(Jn Go·
"':romenl. and is now. sjn<.·~ Odnblo'r
".'(1), Minister of Foreign Afra-il'" in
~IJ Demirel's Cabinet.
Chaglayangil is married and has
ont' child, He ..peaks Fre.I~·h. fng·
!.~tl and Russian.
Mcmber of the press IC:l.,mpany-
1l1l,: His Excellency the Pr~·.ident ,.,f
}.'I publil..' of Turkey are:
Dogan Kasaroglu. TurkU-: ltadlo
;,nl..' Television OrgantSal:l'r! Ncw!<
Correspondent,
Muammer Yasar Bostan J. Tur·
~ 1...h Radio and Television I'-Iews Co·
r· cspondenl;
'Omit Ilhan. Turkish Radio and
Telcvision, Photographer and Cam:
eraman '
unal Mesuloglu. Turkish
II od Television, Pholograpllt:1
Cameraman:
Kemal Bircan'. "Anatodlian News
Agency'·:
Erdogan Tamer, Represent:\live of
the Ankara Newspapermen Associa-
tion !from ULUS Newspaper);
Erul Dlllli, Represenlative of thc
Islanbul Newspapermen Association
(from' EG£ EKSPR£S Daily) and
Adan Akinci "HABER News Agen·
I...y"
Chaglayangil was member of a
parliamentary information group
in Cyprus which· visitcd Afgha- I
nistan in January 1965.
Herat
Ghazni
Gardlz
Kun<!uz
M32are Sbarif
Skies will be cloudy throughout
the country. II will be raillill/:
in Jabul Seraj and Salang.
Yesterday the warmest areas
were Jalalabad and Farah wiU, "
hlgb of 30 C, 86 F. And the col.'
dest area was North Sa lang with
a low of -3 0, • J'.
TemPeratllre In Kabul "t 11:00
a.m .was 12 C. 53 F. Wind spe(·d
recorded In Kabul ·1 Imot IIrr
hour. '
Yesterday's tenlllCratures:
Kabul 17 C io C
63 F 50 F
22 C 8 C
72 F 46 F
15 C 7 C
59 F 44.5 F
22 C 13 C
7a F 55 F
17 C 8 C
63 F 46 F
19 C 7 C
66 F 44 F
Turkish President Sunay
. Tbe 24U, session of the Un~ted Nations Eeonomlc Commission
for Asia and the Far East (IlCA FE) oPencd In Canberra on 17th
April, 1968.
. Abdul Wahab llaidar. Depu h' Minister of Planning (1st
rIght) represented Afghalnstan "t the meeting.
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appoinled Commande-r ,)1 Ihl.' 3.lru
"rm} Corps the nexi y~a •. <Jnd «(1-
nlnlander of the 9lh ATllt'1 ('('lrr~ 111
hJ.lITUm in May IlJ55.
Lieutenant General 111 AURlhl III
I'::015\ he was then Chief "1 -,')pC":I-
flun~ of lhe General SI<trf HC';I(.h.Ju
"rlers in September 1'157. In AlIgl.,~
195Y he was appoinlcd "'~l,lanl
('.Iel of The C;encral "lail /0 :\H-
I"W."l 30. IY5Y, he \\ilS ,'1" .. '11 Ll.,J hI
1111' rank of Gen('ral Ah('~ Ih:: Kl."\"
tllt~llOn of May ~7. 1'1(,0, h4: \\:....
appoinlcd Cllmmanucr·'n-( -!:'l'j .. ul
lh.: Turkish Ground FLU" ','.,; ,ithl 111
August IIJ60. became (hid of [he
LJeneral Slaff,
In Marl'h 14, 11I66 Jcvdet Sunay.
I('~u~sted hi~ retiremenl 3flJ gave
In his post as Chid of 'h.: (it'ncral
Staff. 10 be eleded SenaIQ',' from lh~
Presidency Contingent On lhe ~,IO~C
('r ~
On .March 2M. 11i66, Sunav
W3$ elected President of Ih~. Repuh~
I;: of Turkey in the joint 'l1ee!;ng pf
tht· Turkish Grand Nat;on:d A.'s
t:lIlbly,
Prcsi,deOl Sunay is mar jed and
has two children,
Ihsan Sabri Chaglayangil was born
!.il Istanbul, in 1909. After graduating
horr tbe faculty of Law of the Is·
ianbul University in J9j I. he en·
le:red the Ministry of In'eri(,r and
\\, rked in the General Uiredorale
\'f Security.
He laught various cour ·.;s in the
~ oli~t C~llege and Ihe H)~h Pt)!i.:c
IllStllute In Ankara. In !h:, pasr he
""role two works, "The Psy~hol0gy
\)f Police" and "The Sci('f,~e' of Ar~
( hl\'ts".
HI.' became Assistant Dirt.·..:hlr \jl....
rClal of Securify, 1hen G J\'c..:rnttr in ~
sn cession of the province'i of Yoz-
gal Anlalya, Canakkale. SIVCtS :md
HUisa. As the Head of lh..: Turkish
Delegation he attended the Inlcrnil-
'I nal Passport and Borde!" Fnrrnali-
(Ie') Conference in Switz~rJa!ld .j}
IY47
He W<tS officially assignf·,! 1,,: stu'
dy the securily organisation'; Jf Cr
ct'c( Italy, ,.Switzerland 'InJ Fran!".'C'
In 1956. he spent two mon'"'' In the
---_._---------
PARi( CINEMA:
. At 2~ 51. 8. anq 10 p.m. Ameri-
can colour film' dubbed i~ Farsi
. THREE ON A COUCII with Jer-
ry Lewis and Janet· Leigh.
ARIANA CINEMA:
1\t 2, 5, 7~ ,md 9~ p.m. Ameri-
can film d.ubbed in Farsi
THE LAST CHALLENGE
With Glenn Ford and Angle
Dickison.
